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THE BONUS
(GEO. W. HINMAN)

'Two Fires This Week 
Business District Damage 

With Little Insurance

CHICAGO, May 22.— The bonus 
Vill was passed in the senate largely 
by western and middle western votes. 
It was opposed largely by eastern 
votes. There were exceptions, but, 
notably  in the republican ranks, that 
was the rule.

The passage of the bonus bill was 
and is viewed with alarm by business 
men and high government officials 
on the Atlantic coast.

No such alarm is felt  in the West 
r.nd Middle West. In fact, the alarm 
• f  the W ashington cabinet and the 
New York bankers is resented by 
many western men of affairs.

These conditions are  not guessed 
a t  here. They have been observed 
by the w ri te r  all the way from Chi
cago to the Pacific coast. Why, 
then, this d ifference? In the answer 
lies a lesson of present day business 
and present day politics.

Why, then, this d ifference? Be
cause the business West, like the po
litical W est,  is get t ing  tired of a lot 
of false issues and queer transac
tions tha t have become the order  of 
the day with a few eastern  bankers 
and high eastern  statesmen. The 
business West, like the political 
West, is worn out, fed up and dis
gusted. Por  'example., there  have 
been and a te  in the West th ree  lines 
of business argum ent fo r  the bonus.

One line of arg .ment has been tha ' 
the nation has had money to  waste. 
I t  has had so much money tha t  it 
has left  abou t $7,500,000,000 of 
debts ou ts tanding  in foreign coun
tries w ithout a serious effort  to col- 
lett them. If the government is so 
rich in funds  a* all this, it surely 
has enough to  compensate the men 
who fought for  it in the war. Put 
this argum en t has not gone fa r  with 
business men. A second argument 
has gone fu rthe r .

The second a rgum ent is that the 
very countries tha t  th is  nation has 
neglected to  collect its money f r  rr» 
s re  countries tha t  have paid nnrtuses 
to their  own veterans. They pay 
bonuses to the ir  vetera is with our 
money, th a t  is the way this writer 
has heard it put -hundreds of time--, 
ar,d put by business men. hesi
ta te  to pay bonuses to our 'n vet
erans. but we let foreign govern- 
ents use our  money to pay bonuses. 
This is the idea tha t  has bitten in.

A third a rgum ent is tha t  the busi
ness men in the East who have op
posed most b itter ly  a soldiers' bonus 
n .e  the very men who most eagerly 
advocate the cancellation of the for- 
- gn loans which have been used in 
a way to pay the foreign bonuses. 
Not only tha t,  bu t  these are also the 
business men who are  anxious to 
send more American money abroad to 
pension vast armies and to keep pres- 

nt armies standing.

That these loans —  still poured 
forth  by the scores of millions—  
c 'me from  the people through the 
banks ra th e r  than by way of the 
United S ta tes  treasu ry ,  has not been 
regarded  as a d iffe rence of g rea t im
portance. It is American money. It 
goes abroad, as it has gone hereto
fore. and will go in the fu tu re ,  to 
enable foreign governments to do 
for the ir  soldiers, present and past, 
what this nation failed to  do for its 
own.

These opinions have been and are 
western opinions. They prevail la rge
ly among business men who are not 
associated closely with eastern hanks. 
They show why western and  middle 
western senators, western and mid
dle western representatives, have 
really reflected a great body of west- 
te rn  and middle western opinion when 
they have taken this stand for the 
bonus. They show why western and 
middle western men as a whole have 
te fused  to  shrink from a bonus pay
m ent of *3.000,000.000 of $4,000,- 
000.000 in the next generation. 
These men are  loyal to  the ir  own 
They are  not internationalists.  They 

re Americans.

Two fires occurred this week in 
the business district of Cisco with 
very little insurance to  cover dam 
ages in each case.

Last Monday morning the mournful 
shriek of the fire whistle awoke tbe 
late sleepers a t  about 5 o’clock and 
it was discovered tha t the Arkills Ho
tel, 107 West Tenth  s t ree t  was in a 
blaze. It seems that while Mrs. Beck
ham, was cooking breakfast,  some 
grease caught fire from an o'pen 
burner  and a t tem pts  to extinguish the 
flames only resulted in the spread
ing of the blaze, which quickly en
veloped the entire building. Several 
roomers made narrow escapes, leav
ing the ir  clothes behind.

It seemed certain  fo r  a short while 
that the residence of F rank  Walker 
and the Cottage Hotel, both just 
across the street,  would burn, but a 
change in the wind sent the flames 
across to  the sheft iron building to 
the east which belonged to A. L. May- 
hew.

E ast land’s fire departm ent was 
summoned and came to  assist Cisco’s 
departm ent in case the flames should 
leap alross the street,  in which event 
the entire business section would have 
been endangered. The hotel was to
tally destroyed when the  Eastland  
pump and hose truck arrived, as was 
the big sheet iron building in which 
the Loudder Filling station, S tuarts  
Restauran*. Romine W recking Co., 
E llio tt’s Harness shop and  Lowrcy’s 
Garage, were housed.

The hotel was built a t a cost of 
about $30,000 five years ago and the 
furnishings were perhaps valued at 
about $3,000. Insurance was $15,- 
000 on the building. There was no 
insurance on any of the  concerns oc
cupying the Mayhew building, nor on 
the building. No estimate of the dam 
age has been made.

The second fire occurred this morn
ing a t  a lit tle a f ’er midnight. The 
r i a r  of the Womack Motor Co., lo
cated at 515-19 Main s tree t ,  was dis
covered to be on fire and the alarm 
was tu rn ed  in hv Ernes t  F,. Moore, 
v. ho has rooms nearby.

The top of the building is badly 
burned and the f ron t  is considerably 
damaged by smoke and water.  The 
n r  dam age will am ount to near $3,- 
000. Five or six cus tom ers’ cars 
were damaged, four  of which are 
known to be insured. All batter ies  
were destroyed and considerable shop 
equipment damaged. Less than $1,- 
('00 worth of damages were covered 
by insurance. The building belongs 
t< Mrs. M. E. Holcomb of this city.

Mack’s barber  shop, which adjoins 
the Womack Motor Co., was dam ag
ed by smoke.

Thr fire is supposed to  have s ta rted  
''torn a  defective wiring in the top of 
the shop department, as the greatest 
damage to the beams overhead, seems 
to be around- a light drop located 
there.

Dedication of Big Dam 
At Lake Cisco July 4— 

Noted State Men Asked
The local chamber of commerce in 

conjunction with the city commission 1 
is making plans for the picnic to be 
held at Lake Cisco July  4, on which 
u&te the dam will be formally dedi
cated.

Prominent men, such as Gov. Pat 
M. Neff, Senator  Morris Shephard, 
Thos. L. Blanton, Earl B. Mayfield, 
the mayors of Dallas and F o r t  Worth, 
all candidates for the governorship of 
Texas and Dr. W. B. Bizzell, of A. 
& M. College, will be invited to be 
present.

Candidates for  office will be asked 
not to discuss partisan politics, but 
ra the r  to  discuss progressive issues 
of state wide importance. These dis
cussions will occupy tne morning. 
The af ternoon will be given over to 
music and the dedication ceremonies.

BAPTISTS ARE BUSY.
DALLAS, May 22.— A movement 

has been launched to  raise $30,000 
by public subscription in Plainview 
for improving and remodeling Way- 
land College the Baptist institution 
located in th a t  city. The fund  is to 
be raised through a local committee 
of business men, many of whom are 
not Baptists, and acting under the au 
thority  of the Plainview cham ber of 
commerce. Wayland college is a 
class A Jun io r  institution with recog
nized academic s tanding in Texas. 
The property of the school is valued 
a t  approxim ately $250,000 and  the 
enrollment a t  the  school is m ord  
than 250 persons, of whom 150 are  
boarding students.

Patterson is Named 
One of Five by Neff 

Plan 100th Anniversary
B. W. Patterson. Eastland county 

representative, is one of the 5 men 
t amed by Gov. P a t  Neff to serve on 1 
the Texas centennial commission, 
which is in charge of plans fo r  a cele
bration of the hundredth anniver
sary  of the founding of Texas. The 
commission at present is made up of 
72 men. Sixty-two were elected by 
the various districts o f  the state, two 
from each district.  Five were named 
by the governor, three by the lieu
tenant governor and two by the 
speaker of the house of rep resen ta 
tives. The five selected by Gov. Neff 
were Judge Patterson, Will H. Mayes, 
of Austin; Frank Kell, of Wichita 
Falls; W! S. Birdwell, of Buda; and 
W. T. Herrick, of Waco. This dis- 
t i i c t  is represented by N. N. Rosen- 
quest, of Eastland, and T. N. C ars
well. of Abilene. The 72 a t  present 
on the commission will round out the 
to d y  by choosing 29 more from the 
state.

Lions Ball Team to Play Breckenridge 
at Cisco on Thursday of Next Week; 
Return Game Following Week at Breck
New Commissioners Go 

In and City Council
The Lion’s club baseball team was 

cheduled t"  play Breckenridga to-
P j  i 'iay. but was called off  by the la t te rReorganized Monday j team. The games as now planned

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Charles Jackson and Miss Jewell 

Elliott, Dallas.
L. C. Maroney and Mrs. Winnie 

West, Thurber.
D. W. Weaver and Miss Weavie 

VV est. Thurber.
Leonard Wilson and  Pankey 

Harlow. Ranger.
Andrew G arre t t  and Miss Bertie 

Mackey.
I. Prestidge and Miss Hollis Clark, 

Gorman, At. 5.
W. B. Wartkins and Miss Lola 

Spurges, Ranger.

The three city commissioners elect
ed in April were sworn in a t  a meet
ing of the city council Monday night. 
They  are  E. P. Crawford, M inter Wo
mack and Virgil Heyser. Mr. Wo
mack is s ta r t ing  his second term, 
while Messrs. Heyser and  Crawford 
are  beginning their  first.  As reo r 
ganized the  council is now lined up 
as follows:

Police and fire commissioner— Vir
gil Heyser.

W ate r  and sewers—  E. P. Craw- 
ferd .

Sanita tion— L. H. McCrea.
S treets  and Parks —  Crigier Pas- 

chall.
Finance and commercial relations 

— Minter Womack.

LIKE BOBBED HAIR.
TAKOMA, W ash .  May 22. -T h e  

bobbed hair  rage has gone so f a r  in 
high school here tha t  members of the 
faculty  are getting  it. Several teach
ers have appeared  in classes recently 
with shorn locks in an e f fo r t  to keep 
up with the ir  students. Popularity  
of the “ bob” has been shown in a cen
sus in Lincoln High school, which i 
showed th a t  814 out of 1,059 girls 
enrolled have bobbed hair. This is 
approxim ately 77 per cent. There 
seems to be no particular preference 
as to the style of the bob. Tresses 
are  out in plain bobs, curled bobs, 
marcel bobs, shingle bobs and many 
other unclassified styles.

GILMAN RETURNS HOME
Popular Bob Gilman, local oil ope

rator ,  is home from Dallas, where he 
spent two weeks in a Dallas hospital. 
Mr. Gilman is “ not ou t  of the woods 
ye t ,” physically speaking, but his 
many friends trust he will round in 
to good shape at an early date.

” PENNEY MANAGER HERE.
J. J. Baker, who is to be m anager 

of J .  C. Penney store, was in Cisco 
this week looking a f te r  m atters  per
taining to the new store to be locat
ed in the building to rm erly  occupied 
by Everybody’s Store b u t  now occu
pied by the Baker-Poston Co.

A few weeks ago a representative 
was here getting  measurem ents for 

l ihe overhauling and remodeling of the 
building. Now Mr. Baker is looking 
a f te r  o ther  fea tures  and perfecting 
final a rrangem en ts  looking to the 
opening of the st* re abou t August 1.

The J .  C. Penney company now 
owns 500 stores th roughou t the coun
try and by the time the  Cisco store 
ir. opened the num ber  will have in
creased to 570.

The unique fea tu re  of  the system 
is tha t the m anager  of each store is 
the owner of a substantial in terest 
in the store which he operates. The 
manager also is given full au thori ty  
a.- to the m a tte rs  of m anagem ent—  
iti short,  each store is operated as a 
local institution.

Mr. Baker leaves today for Silver 
City, N. M., but will re tu rn  to Cisco 
the la t te r  par t  of June.

HORACE WINSTON DEAD.
Horace Winston, well known citi

zen and resident of Cisco since 1885, 
d ed last S a tu rday  of h ea r t  trouble, 
following an illness of three days. Mr. 
Wins top, a b ro ther  of J .  J .  Winston, 
was born in Tenessee and was 63 
years of irge. Rev. E. H. Holmes of 
the First Christian church preached 
the funeral sermon and the  remains 
were laid to  rest in Oakwood ceme
tery. Deceased formerly engaged in 
the mercantile business with his 
brother ,  bu t  owing to bad health had 
been incapacitated for  many years. 
He leaves fou r  children.

But the business lesson goes still 
fu r the r .  As in this m atte r  of the 
bonus, so it is in o ther  m atte rs  of 
big national politics and business just 
new. Between some high politicians 
in Washington and public men in 
the West, between a group of in ter
nationalists oh the Atlantic coast 
r.nd a fa r  la rge r  group of western 
business men, there ’s a widening 
gulf. The western farm ers  are not 
’he only ones who stand back and 
away from the foreign propagandists 

That is w hat ails the republican 
r a r ty  w est of th e  Mississippi. That 
•s what ails the republican party  
hereabouts. It has too  much E u 
rope, too much of foreign affa irs  on 
:ts mind and too li t t le  of America 
r.nd American affairs .  Unless the 
western and middle western idea is 
grasped more generally  by business 
men and high officials in Washing- 
Ton, there a re  still p lenty of jolts 
. nd ja rs  to come.

CISCO HI SUMMER SCHOOL.
Principal G .H. Wells reports  tha t  

every thing is in readiness fo r  the 
summe rsession of the high school 
which will open June  2. Everything 
points to  a successful and well a t 
tended session. The facu lty  has been 
carefully  chosen and will be as fol
lows: G. H. Wells, mathem atics;
Mrs. Irby. English and his to ry ; Mrs. 
E. L. Hazelwood, English and Latin ; 
Mrs.. L. W. Hilgenberg, Spanish; P. 
L. Kelley, commercial. Tuition for 
the term of eight weeks will be $7.50 
per  subject.

PENSION FOR SMALLEST K. P.
WASHINGTON, May 22.—  The 

smallest Knight of Pythias in the 
world will receive a government pen
sion of $20 a month, if  congress pass
es a bill introduced by Representa
tive Taylor of Tennessee. He is 
Daniel Burkett,  of Knoxville, 39 
inches high, weighs 57 pounds and 
49 years old. He already receives a 
pension of *12 a month as a depen
dent son of Joseph Burkett.  Company 
E. Second Regiment, Tennessee Vol
unteers, in the Civil war.

N E W  BLOOD FOR CISCO TEAM.
The reorganized Cisco Humbler*, 

v i l l  meet the Olden team in Cisco 
Sunday . The local team  added sev
eral new players to the line up and 
promise some sensational s tu f f  to 
those who a t tend  their  fu tu re  games. 
They have some hard h itters  tha t 
will make their  opponents sit up and 
take notice. All fans  are urged to 
come out and back up the Cisco 
team.

GUN CLUB SCORES HIGH
Some mighty good shooting was 

done by the gun club at Lake Strick
land last Sunday afternoon. W. E. 
Fairless says it was easy to head the 
list because he was shooting a new 
$250.00 L. C. Smith trap  gun. Charles 
Gray was not quite up to his usual 
form  on account of the failure of his 
new gun to arr ive and he had to 
shoot a strange gun. We have fo r 
gotten ju s t  what reason W. R. Caba- 
ness gave fo r  his younger b ro ther ’s 
good luck.

The club goes to Eastland next 
Sunday to be with that club in their  
shoot. Anderson, Horton and  F a ir 
less will a t tend  the sta te  shoot a t  
Wichita Falls, May 25, 26. 27, 28. 
They will endeavor to  bring the  next 
s ta te  shoot to Cisco.

Below we give the sco re :
Out of a Possible 50

W. E. F a i r l e s s .............................. 49x50
A. D. A n d e r s o n _____________ 48x50
Doc C a b a n e s s ________________ 44x50
W. R. C a b a n e s s ______________41x50
N. F. E l l e n b u r g _____________41x50
Chas. Gray .........................  38x50

Out of a Possible 25
Jim  Hortoi   24x25

ll rl _______________ 19x2
V W. Rowlett
Miss Marion P i e r c e ____________7x2o |

Doubles
W. E. F a i r l e s s _______ r.............20x24 J
A. D. Anderson ______________17x24 i

will be a t  Cisco Thursday, May 29, 
and  a t  Breckenridge the following 
Thursday. The local Lions are  w ork
ing out constantly and are  pu tt ing  
lots of pep into the ir  practice, and if 
one may judge from the f ierceness of 
the ir  roars, some mighty good ball 
will be on display a t  these games. 
The club will apprecia te a big a t t e n 
dance a t  those games. The Lions 
club is a live organization in Cisco 
and toge ther  with the Rotary club is 
working for  the upbuilding of  the 
city. We can all help a little by giv
ing our moral support.

There will likely be some changes 
in the line-up, bu t  at  present,  i t  is 
about as follows:

Chapman Williamson, business 
m anager;  Paul Butler, cap ta in ; Paul 
Butler and N. F. Ellenberg, p itchers; 
W. B. Chapman and Robt. Holloway, 
catchers; Guy Dabney and  . T. B. 
Smith, f irst base; Crigier Paschali, 
recond base; Charles Yates, th ird  
base; Paul Butler and N. F. E llen 
berg. short stop. The three f ielders 
places will be selected from  Chap
man Williamson, A. D. Anderson, W. 
B. Statham, Sherrod Williams. J .  B. 
F arm er,  Dr. C. C. Jones and Georgs 
Boyd.

As stated above, this line-up of  tho 
forces may be entirely changed as tha  
daily practice shows up the good 
ability of the  players.

PICK YOUR MAN.
DALLAS, May 22.— While the Wa

co Democratic convention of May 27 
may be somewhat overshadowing tha  
Texas guberna toria l race, tj»e ca n 
didates fo r  governor have by no 
means let up in their  stumping. W ith  
a  weather  eye on Waco, they  have all 
been giving the eastern portion of 
the sta te  daily plankings from the ir  
platforms.

A hitherto stabled horse was shot 
into the race recently  a t  Kerens, 
when Jim Ferguson, discredited ex- 
governor, thundered  out in his well 

| known style. Ferguson came to Dal- 
_x7? i las ju s t  a few weeks prior to  his 

campaign a f te r  chicken feed and 
sta ted  that he was waiting for  hia 
hens to lay before he could open. 

! With his entrance, only two candi-
------------------------------ I dates are remaining idle— T. D. Bar-

GRADUATE IN EXPRESSION. ton and „  L Darwin.
A fter  several years of fa i th fu l;  Lynch Davidson, the Houston can- 

work and steady progress, Misses, didate, repea ted ly 'po in ting  ou t him- 
Linouise Campbell, and Zelia Blanche self as the leading candidate and  of-

ADD1TIONAL PERSONALS
A. G. Dabney and family will leave 

S a tu rday  for a short visit in McKin
ney. They will b r ine  home their  l i t
tle son, Lynus Worth, who has been 
visiting his aunt,  Mrs. L. M. Smith.

H. N. Pardee and family will leave 
Monday on an overland tr ip  to San 
Pedro. California. They expect to 
be gone about six weeks.

Mr .and Mrs. H. J .  McLelland, of 
Humbletown, are the proud parents  of 
a 7 1-2 pound girl born Saturday.

McClinton, expression pupils of Mrs 
G. W. Griswold, delighted a large 
audience Tuesday evening at the 
F irs t  Christian church, when they 
were presented in their  graduation 
recital.

Both young ladies showed marked 
ability and ta len t  in expression and 
in terpretat ion .  Every num ber of the 
program was received with enthusi
asm by their  many friends and ac
quaintances. Those securing the

fering  as proof the fact, tha t all o the r  
candidates in the race have at tacked  
him without mentioning each other, 
has been in the heart of East Texas. 
F or the past week he has somewhat 
tu rned  aside from his denunciation 
of blocs and cliques, and w hat he 
te rm s socialism in the Farm Labor 
p la tform , to his plans for  re fo re s ta 
tion. '»

W. E. Pope has been hot a f te r  him 
and has challenged him for  a debate,

grea test applause were: “ The Last the loser to  drop out of the race, 
l e a f ” and “ Mrs. Moneymades' F it-  Lynch has replied in an interview 
t'.ng,” by Miss McClinton; and “ Tiny to the  e f fec t  tha t he considered the  
T im ” and “ A Movie Fan ,” by Miss challenge only political tr ickery to- 
Campbell. ward a feared  man:

Musical numbers by Mesdames T. W. Davidson has been joining 
Ben McClinton and Dell King. Miss V'. A. Collins in denouncing the klan 
Cernie Chesley and Edith Turner ,  and Felix Robertson as its exponent, 
contributed  to the excellent p ro g ra m . , Collins has been s tating th a t  he is

------  i which,was enjoyed by all.

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
WHO TRADE IN CISCO

connected with no clique or bloc, 
while Whit Davidson has been tu r n 
ing his f ire  on Lynch in protec tion  
of his Farm  L abor Union pla tform .

Joe B urkett  has been “ lone wolf-

LECTURE AT METHODIST 
CHURCH

W. J.  Milburn, of Abilene, Texas, 
a business man of wide acquaintance, 
who is one of the members of the ex
ecutive committee of the Anti-Sa
loon League of America, has taken 
the pla tform  in a num ber  of m eet
ings in Texas under  jo in t  direction 

I of the Anti-Saloon League of Ameri
ca and the Anti-Saloon League of 
Texas.

Mr. Milburn will speak in the Met- 
t odist church at Cisco Thursday eve- 
■ ning, May 22 a t  8 o ’clock. Rev. C. 
G. Howard is in charge of local a r 
rangements.

“ His subject is “ Shall Our Govern
ment S tan d ? "  Mr. Milburn is one of 
those successful business men who 

! saw early in his business career  tha t 
the liquor t ra ff ic  was a had thing for 
both the business men and the work
er. He has been grea tly  interested 
ip temperance reform generally.

+ *  *:•+h  4* ❖  + +  4-+4* ♦  4*
Tom Graves of Shady Grove was 

in Cisco shopping Monday.
W. J. Holt and daughters. Misses 

Mary and Edith, of Cisco route 3, 
were among the out of town shop
pers Wednesday.

Adolph Reich, of route 3, was in 
Cisco on business this morning.

Mrs. Thorp and daughter ,  Letia, 
cf  Ray Lee were Cisco shoppers Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Poole, of Moran, 
were among the Tuesday shoppers.

Mrs. F rank  Jones, of P ioneer was 
shopping in Cisco Thursday.

Miss Brooks, of Corsicana, who is 
visiting relatives in Moran, was a 
Cisco shopper today.

Mrs. G. L. Clifton, of Cottonwood, 
was shopping here this morning.

W. M. Springer, of P u tnam , was 
trading in Cisco Monday.

Mrs. L. T. Williams, of Ibex, was 
shopping here Tuesday.

+  
❖  
+
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fine. Harvesting work will soon be
gin.

J. R. Nance, who lives near Moran, 
was shopping in Cisco Tuesday. The 
oil game is being played lively over 
his way. With so many shallow oil 
wells and fine crops, he sees prosper
ity fo r  th a t  section.

W. T. Gurney, of Moran was t r a d 
ing in Cisco Monday. Gurney ju s t  
can ’t stay away from Cisco. He re
ports his oil wells still making oil and  
th a t  he is getting  ready to drill a few- 
more. He also hinted that he knew 
a good fishing place that he would 
divulge to his good friends from Cis
co.

Morgan Young, of near  Pioneer, 
was doing some trading in Cisco S a t 
urday. He states th a t  farm ers  in the 
hail district are  recovering from its 
damage. Cotton is looking well and 

(o th e r  crops are  growing. There will

FLOUR DEMONSTRATION AT 
GARNER'S.

The J .  M. Radford Grocery Co. 
have staged a flour dem ons tra t ion . ing" it and pointing out Whit as b e 
a t  Jno. H. G arn e r ’s Departm ent store mg run by the labor unions. Lynch, 
this  week, that is a t trac t ing  marked a “ business,” and Robertson, a Ku

Wm. Kiffert of the S ta r  r o u te ,»be lots of f ru it  in his section and it

See Dr. Johnson’s announcem ent 
rn  page five. If  injured he can help 
you. (Aifv.)

was among the  out of town shoppers 
this week.

T. J. Lindley, of Lee Ray, was shop
p ing  in Cisco Monday. He stated 
th a t  the grasshoppers were beginning 
to a t tack  the crops and th a t  farm ers  
were spraying the edges of  the fields 
in an e f fo r t  to stop th e ir  ravages. 
Out his way, the grain crop is very

bids fa ir  to be well m atured
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Langford were 

over from Putnam  Satu rday  to do 
some shopping. They say tha t  the ir  
little city is growing and pu tt ing  on 
more life each day. The oil in terest 
i* being developed rapidly and new 
wells are being contracted  for each 
day.

a t ten t ion  from the ladies o f  the  city. 
Each afternoon the visitors are  serv
ed with punch, cake, doughnuts and 
the holes from the doughnuts, also. 
At 5 o ’clock tickets  are  given out and 
numbers are drawn. The holder of 
the  lucky num ber is given a small 
sack of flour. From two to  three 
sacks are thus  given away each af
ternoon.

Mrs. R. H. Mills is conducting the 
demonstration.

FARMERS FIGHTING GRASS
HOPPERS.

’ J. J. Collins, local hardware dealer, 
says th a t  the fa rm ers  of grasshop
per  infested districts are  making de
te rm ined effo rts  to control the  rava
ges of these insects by spraying and 
poisoning. In many places the  pests 
have not begun work on the  crops 
b u t  are  p resen t in g rea t  numbers, 
apparetly  too young as yet to do 
much damage. In such cases f a n n 
ers have found th a t  they can kill 
the by spraying oil on them. W hen
ever  they are touched by the oil they 
die. Mr. Collins reports the  sale of 
a num ber of these spray pumps to 
fa rm ers  to be used in th a t  way.

The S tate  of New York has 9.000 
more s tudents in colleges and univer
sities than the entire United King
dom.

Riux candidate. ,
" C a n ' t” and “ Can” candidates 

have developed in oPe instance. 
Lynch Davidson says he ran  save the  
s ta te  $10,000,000 biennially and  Col
lins says taxes cannot be reduced.

W ith the seven almost within hear
ing distance of each other and ap
pearing in many cities r ight on each 
o th e r ’s heels, southeastern Texas has 
been having a political picnic. With 
the sta te  Democratic nominee fo r  
president out o f  the way Texas ;s 
looking forward to  a ra th e r  warm 
gubernatorial F ou rth  o’ July.

NOW YOU TELL ONE
An Irishman, an Englishman and 

a Scotsman were all out of work. 
They traveled together  in search of 
employment, and came to  a fa rm e r ’s 
house and applied. The fa rm er  said 
whoever could tell the biggest lie 
could have a job. The Englishm an 
said he went to the North Pole in a 
tub, The Scotsman said he swam to 
to the South Pole. The fa rm er  than 
asked Pat,  “ Well, Pat,  what is your 
lie?” “ Begorra, sir .” said Pat,  “ I be
lieve these lads.”  P a t  got the job.

CISCO AMERICAN SUBSCRIBERS.
S. E. Hittson, Cisco
F ra n k  Hageman, Cisco route.
John Stamps. Cisco.
W. S. Barnhill, Cisco.

«
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THE HUMPTY DUMPTY FARMER
(P. GREEN)

There are outstanding men among 
farm ers  and stockmen, just as there 
are, in proportion, outstanding men 
hi o ther  lines of business.

Ability to succeed is the ruling, 
necessary quality for domination 
ev e r  conditions. Those who fail in 
any industry, basic or otherwise, usu
ally a t tr ibu te  the ir  “ lay down” to 
o ther  causes than their lack of abili
ty ,  or qualifications, necessary for 
success in the business tha t failed 
to  prove profitable for them. The 
way to  success in business is invari
ably the path of common sense. Re
gardless of all th a t  is said about 
“ lucky hits,” the best success in any 
m an 's  life is not tha t  which oomes 
by accident.

Lady luck has been scandalized 
■woefully by the people who make to
ta l failures in all lines. Ability and 
Lady Luck are inseparable partners . 
I-ady Luck divorces herself from 
those who engage in the professions.

“ Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Hum pty Humpty got a great fall .”
Many farm ers  and business men in 
other lines, like Humpty Dumpty, 
climbed to the top of the wall, and 
now and then, like Humpty Dumpty, Sant Carson, -pent Monday in Put- 
had a great fall. Many never get in riBln

CROSS PLAINS
We had a big day at the Baptist 

church Sunday. There was a jo int 
M other’s Day service, a big dinner 
and singing in the afternoon.

A severe hail storm and heavy 
rais did considerable damage to 
crops and fru it  in this section last 
week.

Mrs. Joe Shackelford and Mrs.

the top or even near  it, but those who 
succeed in scaling the wall of suc
cess by ability to climb, and  persist
ency to keep climbing, will, should 
they by accident have a great fall, 
possibly find that l.ady Luck has 
placed a life-saving net r iad y  to p re
vent them from being hopelessly 
shattered, and all the “ King’s horse? 
and all the king's m en” can and often 
will p u t  them back again.

Some will fall out of the life-sav
ing ne t  and  “ All the king’s horses 
and all the k ing’s men can never 
put them back. However, Ledy Luck 
treads on the heels of right effort ,  
and will see that those who have woo
ed her persistently along the old high

banking, manufacturing, farm ing  or way of human endeavor will fall into 
any  other lines if they do nq t possess the net and be ready to scale the wall 
the  right qualifications necessary to 
br ing  success. Men fail in certain 
lines, and  la ter  succeed in some other 
l ine fo r  which the ir  qualifications 
f i t  them.

Whenever you find a man success
ful in any line, t ry  to discover what 
makes him successful, and if possible, 
adopt his system.

of success again, and remain at the 
tcp.

When you finally g. t to the top 
i f  the wall o f  success, if you will 
look around, you will find th a t  jus* 
; s many farmers and stock r a c e r s  
are on top of the wall in seru'.* po
sitions as those in other professions 
for business.

CARBON
Both Methodist and Baptist 

churches had big Mother’s Day cele
brations Sunday.

Politics on every street corner I The 
pot is certainly boiling here.

All the farmers are busy with their 
• rops. but Saturday is a big day.

Little Miss Raynell Rankin of Put- 
r a ra  is visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

Miss Bertha Clements visited h er |  
sis ters in German Saturday and Sun
day.

E lgar  Butter  and wife of Cisco, 
visited at the home of Grady Lanier 
Sunday.

Miss Jim McCall and Nephew Mc
Call Barker, of Fort Worth, are vis
iting here a t  the homes of E. R. Y ar
brough and Ed McCall.

J. C. Gorman, wife and son Blan- | 
ton, at tended the baccalaureate ser
mon of the Eas’land high school; 
Miss Amalyn Gorman being one of 
the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. S treety of De Leon, 
visited W. C. Gorman and wife Mon
day.

Oscar Richardson and wife of

ited home folks here last week-end.
Mrs. S tafford  went to Abilene on 

business last week.
Mrs. M. M. Morris of Drsdemona, 

is visiting Mrs. Morris and Lydle this 
week.

Rev. Morton and children visited 
friends in Eastland Tuesdav.

John Rudloff and family visited 
in Coleman last week.

Messrs. Bill Melton, Henry Ingram 
and B. S trahan, of Cottonwood, were 
among the visitors here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Whatley and 
Mrs. J. W. Hammer, of Gorman, vis
ited J .  O. Butler and family Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whatley are Mrs. But
le r’s parents, and she and her little 
son, Jam es Albert,  re turned  with 
them to Gorman fo r  a few days visit.

Mrs. Edwin Neeb re turned  this 
week from San Saba, where she has 
been visiting her mother. Mi’s. Terry.

Chester Dennis of Colorado City, 
was here this week shakiig hands with 
relatives and friends. He was on his 
way to Brownwood. Chester is roing 
well in Colorado where he has a good 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill H arder  and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Brubeck motored to 
Brownwood Sunday. ,

De Anderson and wife, E rn  David
son and family, Ross W agner and 
wife, enjoyed an outing on the Bayou 
Sunday.

R. P. Odom returned  Sunday front 
a tr ip  to  West Texas where he pisit- 
ed relatives.

P. Smith is driving a new Buick
six.

Phil Anderson spent the past week 
in West Texas, on business for Hig
g inbotham ’ store here.

J e f f  Clark, Bill Davidson and H er
man Reiger, spent a couple of days 
fishing on the Colorado river last 
week.

Dr. Tyson and son, Clovis, a t tend 

ed business in Dallas last week.
R. H. McAdams an r  family left the 

first of the week fo r  a two weeks 
visit in Jacksborough with family 
connection.

Hugh Davaney and family were 
over from Coleman this week. Mr. 
Davaney was recently  elected school 
superin tendent here, and having ac 
cepted the work, contemplates mov
ing back to our city in a week or 
two.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnes t  Gilbert and 
P i .  W yatt  Gilbert of Putnam , visited 
family connection here Sunday.

Geo. Thomason of Abilene was 
here Monday on business.

L. P. Wood of Sabanno was a bus
iness visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Tarver  of W alnut 
Springs is visiting her  sister, Mrs. 
De Anderson.

BURNING YOUR BRIDGES!
A Canadian farm er, ra th e r  averse 

to spending money, a t  last was per
suaded by his wife to purchase a much 
needed suit of clothes. On the way 
home he decided to make the change 
then and surprise her, so upon reach
ing a bridge in a secluded part of the 
road, he took off  the th readbare  suit, 
end in a burst of extravagance stood 
up in the carriage and tossed them 
into the water. Then he reached 
back for  the parcel containing the 
new clothes. It had jolted out three 
miles back! A horse blanket is not a 
very desirable w rap but necessity 
knows no choice. Moral: Never
burn your bridges unless absolutely 
certain  th a t  you will not wish to make 
r. re tu rn  trip.

Daniels Hotel Bldg.

The Best Food Served as You Like it
Bring your family, or a group of your friends here 
for their meals. It is more economical and so much 
less work than trying to do your own cooking. You 
may have the privacy of your own little group around 
a special table if you desire.

WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTIES AND SUN
DAY MEALS. PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT WITH WAITERS 
WHO KNOW HOW TO SERVE YOU RIGHT.

W. I. GHORMLEY

Registered Optometrist
“Glasses That Give Satisfaction”

Avenue D at 5th St Cisco, Texas
Residence Phone 121. Office Phone 337. 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT.

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98

Sweetwat er, is visitin e S. A. M urry
and famil!v this week.

A. G. iq  encer. wife and baby, and
Mrs. J. R f  • ■ of Brownwood, vis-
ited Mrs. \V. E. T rim ble Wednesday.

Clyde Brymer was opt•rated on
F riday  in the Go rman «ani tarium for
appendici tis

Weldor1 Tate spen t the week-end
in Cisco visiting trntr.dmother.
Mr?. W. S. Hour k.

Mrs. W’alter G:fleer was n Eastland
Mondav 1•.aving dlenta'1 wor k done.

W H. Puett and wife were in
E a “tland Monday

Claude Blackli>ek. wife and baby.
of Range r. visit* d M V. Crossley
end fami !y Sund ay.

W. C. G rman and wife and J. C.
Gorman 2ind wife■ atte nded the eham-
her of Coirrmcree met•tin? at Brown-
wood Tu- -day

George Harwell of Gorman,' is here
this week doing ?•ome paint ing on the
Masonic building.

Mrs. Boyett of Weatherford come 
in Tuesday to visit her son E. H. 
Boyett.

W. P. Rankin of Putnam visited 
A. B. Rankin and others here Sun
day.

R. O. Rankin and wife and baby 
nf near  Gormar^ visited A. B. Rankin 
and family Sunday.

Miss Fay White who has been 
teaching at Plainview came home 
Monday.

McGinnis and Ray Nell Rankin of 
Putnam  are visiting here this week.

Chester Weaver of Stephevdle, 
visited home folks last week-nnd.

Ott Hearn and family of Eastland, 
visited J. A. Hearn and wife here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hardv Boles and Garland vis-

Pies —Cakes

R A D I O  

Sets $18.50 up

Supplies of All Kinds 
SERVICE

B. & H. MOTOR CO.
Studebaker

j  1

4 4 Jumbo
COLLARS, ALL SIZES

C O L L I N S
HARDWARE, HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS

Phone 700 1
WHEN IT’S YOUR 

MOVE

Ever-Ready Transfer & 
Storage Company

Gift Suggestions 
for Graduation
To aid you in choosing the Gifts you plan to give 
for Graduation we offer the following sugges
tions. Inexpensive, yet practical and accepta
ble.

FOUNTAIN PENS, BOX STATIONERY, 
WRIST WATCHES, WATCH CHAINS AND 
FOBS, GOLD WATCHES, GOLD RINGS, 
DIAMOND RINGS, BRACELETS, VANITY 
CASES, TIE CLASPS AND STICK PINS.

SEE OUR WINDOW SUGGESTIONS

Dean Drug Co.
Phone 33.

THE REXALL STORE
Cisco and Ibex

’1 hey are made just like you 
would make them at home— 
the same flour, the same 
high grade ingredients and 
prepared and baked under 
the most sanitary conditions.

RuppertBakery

A  Quality Tire

\\ hy bother about patching your old tire when 
you can buy a new one so cheap and stop the 
worry.

DON’T JUDGE OUR TIRES BY PRICE BUT 
COME AND SEE THEM. WE SELL FOR 
CASH AND BELIEVE IN A SMALL MARGIN 
OF PROFIT AND A QUICK TURNOVER.

OUR TIRES ARE ON THE CARS OF HUN
DREDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND HAVE 
BEEN PR()VEN TO GIVE AS GOOD SERVICE 
AS ANY TIRE YOU CAN BUY.

LET US SHOW YOU OUR BIG LINE OE 
TIRES THAT MORE THAN SATISFY.

Cat Rate Tire Co.
507 Main, Cisco, Texas.

Greatest Bargains In 
Rugs Ever Offered

IF YOU ARE GOING TO NEED A RUG ANY TIME SOON,
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

We are Overstocked and 
They Must Move

WE ARE GOING TO TAKE THE LOSS.
IT WILL BE YOUR GAIN.

Look at These Reductions!
9x12 Wilton, price $175.00; reduced t o _____________ $127.50
9x12 Axminster, price $75.00; n o w -------------------------- $ 39.50
9x12 Axminster, price $72.50; n o w _________________ $ 38.50
9x12 Axminster, price $60.00; n o w _________________ $ 35.00
•9x12 Axminster, price $52.50; now’ ______________ $ 32.80
9x12 Axminster, price $47.50; n o w  :___________$ 30.00

CISCO FURNITURE COMPANY
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GREETINGS.
To the Editor of the Gusher, the  Se

nior Members of the S taff ,  and 
Every Senior o f  ’24:

CISCO, TEXAS, W EDNESDAY, MAY 21, 1924. DEVOTED TO TH E IN TER ESTS OF CISCO HIGH SCHOOL

GOOD W ISHES FROM 
MR SANDERS.

C. H. S. is now about to realize the 
result of the purpose fo r  which she

Soon another  leaf in life’s mys- exists. A par t  of those whom she
terious book you 
Happy memories, 
tions mark the end of  this bright page 
— a page of days filled with dear 
hopes, noble aspirations, successes 
achieved. Some shadows there may 
have been— a few fears and disap
pointments— but, withal, lighted by 
the consciousness of duties perfo rm 
ed, a laurel wreath  of victory receiv
ed.

May the tu rn ing  of each succeed
ing leaf be fraught with ju s t  the 
same degree of happiness and  joyful 
expectation. May the freshness and

will have tu rn e d . 1 has protected, cared for, and endeav- 
joyfu l anticipa-j ored to  train are in the act of begin

ning the firs t  lap of the g rea t  flight 
of life. Their train ing has reached 
its f irs t  milepost, and the first ac
cepted degree of efficiency has been 
wrought. These who have hovered 4. 
near  the protecting hand have rea l
ized and are accepting the comple
tion of the first implements of thej 
equipment that shall guide them over

DEDICATION.

To the Seniors of ’24, whose efforts and inter
est have been for the betterment of the school and 
who through their comradeship and friendship have 
won a place in every heart, the Gusher staff grateful
ly dedicates this issue of “The Gusher.”

A PAGE FOR YOUR MEMORY 
BOOK.

the untrodden path of their  young Out of  the Freshm an year  you sped 
and  hopeful lives. j Into the class of the wise and witty.

Having been favored by having a j From thence to the Jun iors  strong 
small part  in the tra in ing  of  these, and bold,

fa i th  of your own ea rnest youth be , I can say that among this noble band j And then to the place we long to hold, 
the light tha t illumines every page! j of laborers I have seen marks of j Through these fou r  years we have 

There is a legend which tells of a greatness, indications of scholarship! seen you grow,
man who in his youth, fell in love and evidence of la tent powers, th a t '
with the queen of the  clouds, and when unfolded, if properly directed, j And all this time we admired you so! 
passed his days in worshipping her will be a potential fac to r  in making j You have fought to win and w'on you 
and in building a sta irway to h e r .o u r  country a f i t  place in which to I have!
kingdom above. Years passed, youth live. May you succeed forever  more,
slipped away, brown locks tu rned  to Seniors, remember tha t  “ the eyes Dear Seniors of ’24.
silver, hands and knees began to  of Cisco are upon you." We are ex- 1 __LOW JUNIORS.
trem ble with age; b u t  fa ith fu l to his peering grea t  things of you because _______
idol, he continued to build one step we know you and believe tha t  from 
af te r  another  until a t  last it reached the material of which you are  made]

and  womenthe clouds. S tre tching out his arms 
to his beloved, he received only the 
kiss of the rain— lo! his chimera had 
vanished! Return ing  to  earth ,  the 
man wept— wept for his lost youth, 
for  the beautiful vanished years, for 
the faith, the hope, the s trength  wast
ed in useless e f fo r t  tha t might have 
brought rich rewards.

come men and  women worth  while jokeg 
and worthy of t ru s t  You all have lo s ,.phomore. as we 
my sincere best wishes.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED BY 
MISS MONSEES.

Monday afte rnoon a f te r  school>
Miss Monsees delightfully en tertained ,____. u u ,, , .,■, ., . , c  . , . . .  .. . • ... .. hope to do, he has really earned theUnworthy her Spanish III-2 class with a thea- ____  . . .. , u ._

When one enters high school, he 
becomes the goat, the bu t t  of all 

When he advances from Fish 
have done, he 

knows tha t  the traces of green have 
disappeared. When he becomes a 
Junior ,  as we will in one semester 
more, he begins to taste  authori ty , 
and when he becomes a Senior, as we

. . .  . . . ., „  . i respect paid him.ideal, vain aspira tion! May no one te r  party  a t  the Broadway. This, ,
of you know the sting, the heartache, class is composed entirely of Seniors. ^ 0 u* would like to he Seniors
the despair o f  such futile endeavor! This was double farewell as both , ecause of the good times the Seniors

C. H. S. has sought to o f fe r  you the Seniors and Miss Monsees are
a worthy vision, a practical ideal— n leaving C. H. S. A fter  the show it
li ttle useful knowledge, a great desire was Brock's (of  course).  Considering
for m ore; to  teach you tha t the  gods th>s par ty  and the faet that everyone

in the class passed, the entertained 
seem quite willing to forgive Miss >ou are now- 
Monsees for the agonies of Friday 
morning.

do not inhabit the clouds, nor Mount 
Olympus, but that they live in the sky 
c? your own mind!

have and because of the deference of 
I lower classmen like us. I t  would be 
grea t  to be one of  you— the first 

I class to  graduate  from the new C. H. 
May you always be respected  as

-LOW SOPHOMORES.

A TRIBUTE
The class of '24 is not only t h e : 

lr rgest class in the history of C. H. 
S„ but it is also superior in somej 

the r  ways. The class contains more i 
than  the average num ber of pupils 
who are  worth while boys and girls. 
Several in the class have developed 
to  some extent in public speaking, in 
dram atic  a’hility, some in science, 
ethers ir; writing, and one, a t  least, 
in the  art of drawing, sketching, etc. 
It is my wish that you continue the 
work you have begun until you reach 
real success. Some of you, I know, 
will go to college next year and con
tinue your work. Those of you who 
co not can still do something to de
velop yourselves w hatever  may be 
the condition in which you are placed.

All of you will hardly reach the 
h gh est point of what the world calls 
success, bu t  all of you con he real 
men and women, and a f te r  all. that 
is success in its t rues t  sense. W h a t
ever you do and wherever you may 
co, I hope you will always rem t mber 
your own class motto, “ To be ra ther  
than seem to he."
- B E R T A  BOSTICK HAZEI.WOOD

I Dear Seniors: All in all, we like 
you, should like to be counted among 
your friends, and wish you all the 
success in the world.

When you get out of C. H. S. we 
Yes .hope you will remember the Fish of 

! 1924, ju s t  as we will rem em ber each

THEY SAY TH AT—
Edith thinks th a t  squash begins 

with a Q.
A bow of black ribbon was found 

,n the hall Monday afternoon, 
this is a time ‘or mourning!

The occupants of the back seats in[of_you aa the “ g radua tes"  o f  ’24. 
rhapel lately certainly do feel their  
importance. Can you blame th e m ’’

We appreciate what you have done 
or the school and congratu late  you

Roberta was looking sad Monday on the “ Occidental" and “ A Full
House."

We must stop to  study for  those 
dreaded finals.

Sincerely,
— HIGH FRESHMEN.

— wonder why?
Wc all miss E d ’s shining face.
Some of the Seniors in Mr. Wells’

1IT-2 Geometry class are asking for 
prayer.

Mai Rumph won the ice bonk in ----------
the contest in the physics class. “ H ere’s to the Senior Class of

There was an anxious gathering in 1924.” and may we soon reach the 
Mrs. Hazelwood's room Monday goal which you have reached so suc- 
morning. cessfully this year.

Nona Cole spoke on “ What Wo- We, thp Freshm an class, thank 
manhood can do fo r  world peace," and you for  the good examples you have 
Jam es McCracken spoke on “ What given us to follow and hope tha t  when 
an individual can do for world j we a re  Seniors we can give some al-
peace,” in chapel Monday morning.

Mr. Godbey delivered the com
mencement address a t  Parks.

Laura F av  is sporting a new ring. 
Uh-huh— a diamond!

most as good, at least, to the F resh 
men of th a t  year!

Our most sincere hope is tha t when 
you are  out in the world, you will 
rem em ber us as the Fish, as you call

ed us, of the year “ ’24” and that your 
days of happiness cannot be counted. 

— THE LOW FRESHMEN.

be in
for I entered Cisco High school the 
same time they did, and have had 
most of them in my work at 
some time during the ir  high school 
course. The class as a whole is one 
with which it has been a pleasure to 
work; for it contains some o u ts tand 
ing characters,  the like of which are 
a delight to any teacher. Their  u n 
failing courtesy, abundant good n a 
ture ,  and unwearied zeal in the in ter
est of Cisco High school have, in no 
small measure, helped to m ake*the 
work of  the teachers seem not a l to
gether  fruitless.

But recently I was looking a t  a 
copy of the 1921 Occidental and was 
amused and  astonished in no small

d istric t in track, and a valuable a s 
set to the baseball team becahse of 
his terrif ic  hitt ing and fast fielding.

Shepherd has earned  letters in foot
ball, and track. Shepherd is a pole 
vaulter and high jum per  ex trao rd i
nary and one of Cisco's best athletes.

“ Red” Smith has lettered in foo t
ball and track. The Eagles will r e 
member “ Red.” He is also the best 
discus thrower in the district.

“ Red" Moore has been the field 
general of the football team and a 
pitcher on the baseball team; “ Red" 
was a brainy quarter-back, a g"od 
safety man, and a pitcher of g rea t  
success.

Ira has le tte red  in baseball and 
basketball and capta ined the Loboes 
ot the diamond of '24. He has made

AN APPRECIATION. *

The class of 1924 seems to me to
a peculiar m anner  my c lass ; a record by his pitching, hitt ing,.f ield

ing and guarding.
“ Dud” Lee has le ttered  for  two 

years in football.  He has flayed a 
consistent game both on offense and 
defense.

Phil Berry made his le t te r  in the 
baekfield of the gridiron. His speed 
ar.d fight made him a valuable man.

These brilliant records made by Se
niors of '24 show only some of the 
excellent qualities of this class. May 
they continue such records th rough
out life’s game.

— COACH CHAPMAN.

SENIORS, OUR SENIORS OF '24.
(Toast given by Mildred Sherman, 

measure a t  the change in the appear-  High Junior  president, at the Junior-  
ttnee of many of them. And in al- Senior banquet, i
most a direct ratio to the change in M, y fortune be kind> her rich bles.
appearance has been noticeable a <inpa ou tpour__
change in bearing, character ,  and Healthi wealth> SUi;cess, friends, and  
achievement. Some have fulfilled, pleasures g a l o r e -
some have exceeded and regretably , j avish every good gift tha t life has 
others have fallen short of the prom 
ise of the Freshman year.

While I don’t have a “ memory 
hook,” yet this class will long live 
in the book of my memory. And 
fo r  tha t choice “ inner circle,” if we 
n ay  so call them, who have been a l 
ways ready, ever responsive, and 
never laggard, there is reserved the  
choicest in my memories o f  Cisco 
High School.

— B. F. GAITHER.

In tha t  you’ve held

SENIORS IN ATHLETICS.
This year  in athletics has been a 

most successful one fo r  Cisco Hi. 
and a g rea t  deal of this success is 
due to Seniors. The Seniors 
have helped to put Cisco on the ath-

in store! 
spite of the fac 

the floor
And lorded it over us eight months 

and more.
We tru ly  shall miss you; and ask th a t  

before
You leave C. H. S., are our Seniors 

no more
Y’ou ’ll bequeath to the Juniors the 

mantles you wore
Of dignity, privileges, learning and 

lore.
For  surely we’ll need them; we also 

implore
A bit of your wisdom we've tried to

ig n o re :
w h o ! Next year we’ll be bearing the b u r

dens you bore,
letic map are Smith. Browne, Wes- Next year  we’ll be wearing the hon- 
te rfe ld t ,  Shepherd, Moore, L auder- 1 ors you wore,
dale, Lee and Berry. Some of these j 
men have made as many as th ree  le t 
te rs  and have been stars on the ir  
teams. “ Chigger" Browne is a th ree  
le tte r  man, earning his le t te r  in foot
ball. basketball and baseball. Ed 
was a consistent line p lunger and  a 
set to the baseball team because of 
:n basketball and baseball was o u t
standing.

West is ano ther  three letter" man 
— football, basehall, and track. He 
was a tow er  of s trength  in the im
pregnable line of the football team, 
a point m aker in both county  and

’Twill be p leasant— ouf hopes are  
beginning to soar!—

But tonight we wish to  express o 'er  
and o’er

O ur  delight to  hoifor with glad open 
d o o r !

And we trust even when your heads 
have grown hoar

You'll remember with joy these pleas
ures of yore—

This banquet,  .these friends —  your 
friends evermore—

For we love you, respect you, and 
tru ly  adore

Our Seniors, Dear Seniors of '24!

LAST MEETING OF SCIENCE 
CLUB

The Science club had its last reg 
ular meeting May 15. Three of tha 
officers of this club— Chesley Kil- 
born, president; Mildred Roberts, 
secretary, and Alton Gardenhire, 
reporter,  and about 30 per cent o f  
the membership are Seniors.

Several speeches were made r e 
viewing the progress tha t  the  club 
has made this year under  the leader
ship of its efficient sponsors and 
i fficers, and  Mrs Irby made an in
spirational talk on the fu tu re  o f  the 
high school student.

The departing  officers and m em 
bers wish the Science club of ’24-’25 
the grea test possible success.

EAGLES GO HOMEWARD ON 
THE FLY.

The Loboes b ea t  their  old rivals, 
Abilene, last Satu rday  in baseball by 
a score of 14 to 7. Coach Chapman 
had put his men through some hard 
work-outs in preparation  for  th is  
game, and his preparation  was not 
in vain.

The Loboes L.st to Abilene in foot
ball and basketball, bu t  they showed 
the ir  superiority  in baseball. They 
also expect to  do the same in foo t
ball and  basketball next year.

The Eagles had a th ree  run  lead 
r.n the Loboes, but th a t  m ean t no th
ing as in all the games th a t  the Lo
boes have won this year  the ir  oppo- 
r.ents l a d  made the f irs t  scores.

The last game of the season will 
be played at Abilene Saturday.

DEBATING CLUB OFFICERS 
RETIRE.

The Debating club celebrated the  
close of the club y ea r  with a ban
quet at the A lexander Hotel last 
Tuesday evening. A fte r  an enjoy
able feast a num ber  of a f te r  d inner  
speeches the club held a busi
ness meeting. At this time Marion 
Boyd was elected presiden t fo r  nex t 
year  and the old officers retired. 
Three of the re ti r ing  officers—  Mai 
Rumph, presiden t;  Rea Dill, vice 
president, and Alta Lisenbee, secre
ta ry ,  are Seniors. The club wishes 
to thank Mrs. Roberts fo r  her  kind
ness.

CHILDREN
They are idols of hearts  and of house

holds;
They are angels o f  God in disguise;
His glory still gleams in their  eyes;
His sunlight still sleeps in their  

tresses.
His glory still gleams in tseir eyes;
Those t ru an ts  from home and from 

Heaven
They have made me more manly and 

m ild :
And I know now how Jesus could 

liken
The Kingdom of God to a child.

HIS MODEST WISH
Wifie— "I  suppose now 

you were free  to  m arry  again
Hubbie— "No— ju s t  f ree .” —  Ca? 

sell's Saturday Jo u rn a l  (London).

you wish

i

CLASSIFIED
(Advertising m a tte r  accepted for 
this column will cost 1 cent per 
word per insert ion— cash.

BABY" CHIX and H atching Eggs—  
English White Leghorns. Chix $18 
and $15 per  hundred. Hatching 
eggs at half price of chix. A few 
pullets to sell in lots of one hundred 
or more. Look us over before pur
chasing Leghorns. Oak Ridge Poul
try  Farm , Dan Dudley, J r . ,  Mgr., 105 
S. Marston St., Ranger. 31tf.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER. —  
Given in drinking w ate r  absolutely 
rids chickens of lice, mites, fleas, 
blue bugs and all other blood suck
ing parasites. Also is a good tonic—  
blood purifier. Keeps flock healthy, 
increases egg production and saves 
sickness and depth among young 
chicks caused by insects or money 
refunded. Dean D rug Cc». 36-tf.

i OR SALE For  . immediate sale 1 
am offering J a n u a ry  hatched cocker
els from Payne’s Special matings, 
sired by cockerels from 313-egg hen. 
D am ’s' t rap  nest record, 200 to 241. 
Price $1.50 each. Phone 507-W. J. 
A. F razar.  43tf

LOST— Six-foot binder cycle, be
tween Cisco and Huntington dipping 
vat. Finder please notify W. S. 
Barnhill, Cisco, box 613. 48.

THIRTY COTTON-CLUB BOYS MAKE BETTER 
THAN BALE AN ACRE

■4-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A bale of  cotton to the acre was 
made by th ir ty  cotton-club boys in 
Spalding county, Georgia, in 1923, 
a season so adverse th a t  the acre av
erage for the ir  s ta te  was only eighty- 
two pounds. Feeling tha t  some 
measures should be taken to improve 
cotton production in th a t  locality, 
the Griffin Chamber of Commerce, 
early  in the year, approved a plan 
under  which the banks agreed to fi
nance twenty boys in the county who 
would undertake to  grow an acre of 
cotton according to the methods 
recommended by the county agriculj  
tural agent. The in terest aroused 
was so keen th a t  funds fo r  the  work 
of th ir ty  boys were made available.

Following the plan, th ir ty  boys in 
various par ts  of*the county m easur
ed o ff  aji acre of ground, not above 
the average in fer ti l i ty ,  and gave the 
banks their  personal notes for  an

'am o u n t  sufficient to  purchase their 
supplies. They applied 1,000 pounds 

j o f  high-grade fer ti l izer  to the acre, 
planted good, pure  seed, cultivated 
frequently  and fought the boll w'eevil 
with calcium arsenate .  They worked 

j hard, following the county  a g e n t’s 
i instructions carefully. I t  was f r e 
quently  rem arked  in the county tha t  
the club boys’ acres could be easily 

j detected  by their  good appearance.
When the cotton was picked it was 

found tha t  not a single boy had made 
less than a bale on his acre. The 

| cotton was sold by auction in Griffin.
] The boys paid  the ir  notes, balanced 
1 their  accounts, and found they had 
averaged a profit  of $125 each. 
Twenty of them started  saving ac- 

i counts. <They have the ir  acres plant-  
; ed in wheat to  be followed with soy 
j beans and are  making plans fo r  a 
1 big year’s work in 1924.

Picture
Moulding
Bring in the pictures of your 
friends and let us help you 
preserve them by fitting 
them with an artistic frame. 
A big line to select from and 
expert workmen to fit them.

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

CLOSING- OUT-SALE!
OF THE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE AT 

EVERYBODY’S STORE

Three Days—Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Then we will begin moving this stock of merchandise 
Tuesday, May 26th.

Don’t fail to be here one of these days and get your 
share of the bargains we are offering. Also all fix-, 
tures are for sale at cheap prices.
WE BUY ’EM FOR LESS, SELL ’EM FOR LESS

Baker-Poston & Co.

The Cisco American is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of the 
Democratic prim ary of July, 1924:

S ta te  Senate, 24th D istrict—
B. L. RUSSELL, of Baird.

Judge 88th District C ourt—
W. H. SEW ELL

For County A tto rney---
FRANK JUDKINS 

W. J. BARNES.
Tax A»»essor---

W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON 
(Candidate for re-election) 

County Tax Collector—
F. O. ROSENQUEST.

JNO. S. HART
S heriff—

C. S. JAMISON.
C o m m in ion rr  Precinct Four—

BIRT BRITAIN 
HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD

County School S uperin tendent—
MISS BEULAH SPEER

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 6
j .  h . McDo n a l d

County Clerk—
ERNEST II. JONES

Should you spill hot fa t  on the be more easily scraped off, no t  hav- 
floor or a wooden table, your cold ing had time to  sink in to  the  
water upon it at once. It can then wood.

If you wish to remove avarice you
m ust remove its mother, l u x u r y . ----
Cicero.

/Bering and 
McCormick

Binders Mowers
Twine and Repairs

A. Grist Hardware Co.

Gilbert’s All American Band
Direction ELLSWORTH GILBERT

The Band You Have Been Waiting For
AN ORGANIZATION OF ARTISTS—A PROGRAC OF FINEST 

BAND SELECTIONS WITH EFFECTS THAT WILL 
ENTRANCE YOU.

A T  C H A U T A U Q U A
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BOOZE AND JAZZ.
Booze and the accursed jazz dance occupied a prom

inent place at the Brownwood convention of the W est 
Texas chamber of commerce.

The latter body was formed and has been growing by 
leaps and bounds as a great business organization, but if 
the annual conventions are to be turned into mammoth 
booze parties it is easy to se*1 the finish of what has been 
termed the second largest commercial organization in ^he 
world. ’ *

A very prominent Abilene man, in Cisco on business, 
was strong in his denunciation of the ugly side of the re
cent gathering, and inclined to blame the management of 
the West Texas chamber of commerce. The Abilene man, 
while right in his contention that booze and jazz should at 
least take a back seat at the annual meetings, was alto
gether wrong when he criticized the management for the 
conditions referred to.

President Spencer, Manager Whaley and Assistant 
Manager Wade had the same chfenee of stemming the 
tide formed by the drinking element as had Eskotah in its 
fight for next year’s convention.

. Sometimes a fellow has to go aw&y from home a few 
days before he can realize how well behaved and well con
ducted Cisco really is.

SEEING AROUND THE CORNERS.
Always men have wanted to see around corners, but 

have rated that in the list of things impossible. A clever 
fiction story once told of an astrologer who with his sec
ond-best magic telescope was able to “see around two cor
ners and through a thin stone wall.” In the World War, 
scientists provided a rough solution for the problem by 
means of the periscope, which makes light rays shoot off 
at any desired angle by means of prisms and mirrors. But 
now a scientist named Edward R. Berry, employed by the 
General Electric company at Lynn, Mass., claims to have 
done a much more wonderful thing.

Mr. Berry fuses quartz and makes it into solid tubes 
or rods which look like transparent glass and which, ac
cording to his demonstrations, possess truly magical prop

erties. Such a rod seems to carry light and heat waves as 
ta rubber hose carries water. If the rod is bent at an angle 
or curve, and one end is pointed at the sun. the sun’s light 
and heat will come out of the other end. no matter what di
rection that end is pointing. Bent in a semicircle, the rod 
bends the light accordingly, and sends it back in the direc
tion it came from.

With such a magical rod, it is expected that physicians 
will be able to send the ultra-violet rays of sunlight into 
any part of a patient’s body, for curative purposes. As a 
toy or a useful instrument of observation it is no less ap
pealing. It might supplant the little window-mirrors 
known in Philadelphia homes gs “busy-bodies.” And ima
gine what a detective could find out by sticking one of 
those rods around the corner of a building or merely in
serting it secretly in a hole in the wall!

MITCHELL
Rev. and Mrs. McDermitt,  of Abi- 

! lene, were with us again Saturday 
| and Sunday.

Church conference Saturday, Mr. 
Butler  Harris  was ordained as dea
con S aturday  night; preaching and 
Sunday school Sunday m orning; sing
ing Sunday a f te rnoon ; baptizing af- 
tei singing, preaching and B. Y. P. 
U. Sunday night. All were well a t 
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Heslep gave a 
b irthday dinner Sunday in honor of 
Mrs. Heslep's 47th birthday. The 
guests were as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Speegle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W; B. S tarr,  W. A. Lasater 
and family.

Mrs, T. B. Harris  is visiting rela
tives at Dothan this week. , !

L _____

Miss Bell,,of Cisco, spent the week
end with Misses Roma and Ilene Me- 

j Cullough.
Mr, and Mrs. Marshal Meed of 

Baird, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Meed recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradshaw are 
the proud parents of a new girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Harris  and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Las
a te r  were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and  Mrs. S. B. Parks

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coffey and 
Misses Letha and Ulala Hazelwood, o f  
Cisco, at tended church here Su 
day.

Miss Nettie Hill, o f  Cisco, is spend-* 
! -ing this week with Miss Kaye Horn, 

Mr. Owens, who is suffering with 
cancer, is very low at this writing;.

° f

Cisco needs a public auditorium and one large 
enough to house some of the many big conventions. With 
proper encouragement the local American Legion might 
be able to solve this pressing problem. The legionnaires 
are a live set and are capable of big things once they get 
going just right. Cisco members of the John William 
Butts Post number about 50 at this time. The total should 
and eventually will be nearer 300. Let’s find a way to 
start this fine body of young men functioning. The Cisco 
American is ready and anxious to do anything it can to 
bring about this much desired result.

Dr. Raymond Pearl of Johns Hopkins university con
cludes that moderate steady drinkers “have a better ex
pectation of life at all ages from 30 on to the end of the 
life span than do total abstainers.” The difference is not 
great, he says, but nevertheless distinct. Dr. Pearl also 
finds that “heavy drinkers have the poorest expectation of 
life at all ages from 30 to 65.” Anyone regularly drinking 
the stuff now current, even in moderate quantities, has a 
mighty poor life expectation at any age.

Worrying about the faults and shortcomings of the 
rising generation is foolishness. Keeping boys and girls 
happy and healthy and busy is much more to the point.

CAN HE BE ELECTED?
President Coolidge is already nominated, except for 

going through certain motions at Cleveland. But can he 
be elected? This question is being asked openly at Wash
ington. The men who make politics a study and their 
business are not allowing themselves to be fooled by the 
apparent ease with which sufficient votes have been rolled 
up to,insure results at the coming convention. They rea
lize that what has been accomplished so far is to be at
tributed more to good, vigorous work upon the part of the 
organization than to any great outburst of popular enthu
siasm over the Coolidge candidacy.

Early in the game it was decided that it would be 
easier to nominate and elect a man already in the chair 
than one occupying a place of less strategic advantage, 
and efforts were directed along that line. No serious men
tion of any other candidate was permitted.

But despite the strenuous efforts made to get out a 
good vote at the primaries, little real interest appears to 
have been shown except by those in the habit of respond- 

the party vail. The vote everywhere was light..The 
mass of American voters have given no marked indi- 
a> yet of caring much whether President Coolidge 

ninated or not. They have been told that he is a 
strong, silent man. and believe part of it. but not all. There 
is not much about Coolidge to appeal to the interest or 
imagination of the public. The unpleasant disclosures of 
the past few months have yet to be reckoned with. The 
president is strong with the politicians, but how does he 
stand with the people? That is the big question agitating 
the political world just now.

An archeologist claims to have discovered the Ten 
Commandments of Moses, thereby corroborating the be 
lief that the Children of Israel failed to keep them.

Public improvements made in Cisco since 1915 have 
been secured at fully 25 per cent less cost than similar im
provements in other communities. This is an uncontrover- 
table fact and a neat testimonial to the Cisco way of doing 
things and to the mayor and the various able commission
ers who have participated in the work from term to term. 
The addition of Messrs. Heyser and Crawford to the board 
of commissioners presages a continuance of the best busi
ness policies. "v-

mg t 
grea 
catio
is nc

M. H. Hagaman, of Ranger, is said to be a candidate 
for Eastland county legislative representative. Mr. Haga
man is probably a capable man, but the Cisco American 
sees no reason why B. W- Patterson, of Cisco, the present 
representative, should not be elected to a second term. 
Though personally unconcerned as to whether he runs 
again, Mr. Patterson’s return to Austin would be of distinct 
advantage to Cisco and Eastland county. He is in close 
touch with the oil and other business interests of the coun
ty and would stand an excellent chance of being elected 
speaker of the next house.- Certainly this honor and pres
tige, coupled with Mr. Patterson’s undisputed ability, 
would be worth much to his home city and the county in 
general.

Hugo Stinnes, a Berlin newspaper reveals, “did not 
lieve in paying taxes." Some Americans make their 
>ney that way. too.

THE JAPANESE QUESTION.
President Coolidge is not in favor of Japanese exclu 

sion. This fact is made very plain by his evasions and talk 
of modifications and delay. Roosevelt was afraid to face 
this issue, too. During his term of office the Japanese 
question came up in California and Roosevelt became 
quite excited over what might happen if we did not change 
oitr position, which in that state has always been one of 
opposition to land ownership by the Japanese, and the ex
clusion of such peoples as tend to lower the American 
standard of living. It was not until President Wilson had 
taken office that the question given such prominence by 
Roosevelt’s letters on the school question was finally set
tled. Wilson sent Secretary cf State Bryan to talk to the 
California legislature, then in session at Sacramento, but 
there was not much to be said. The question under con
sideration was whether Japanese should be admitted to 
California schools. This was purely a state question, and 
the legislature maintained its position. The net result of 
Bryan’s visit was to emphasize the fact that no question 
of national policy was involved. Roosevelt’s mistaken ac
tivities in connection with this matter came near making 
a national question out of it, however, and Wilson’s adroit 
handling of the situation thus created was an unusually 
neat piece of diplomacy. Now we have before us the mat-

Governor Pat Neff, who was the guest of Cisco peo
ple last Saturday, visited the proposed state park site be
low Lake Cisco and was greatly impressed with what he 
saw. He assured Mayor Williamson, R. Q. Lee, Eugene 
McDaniel. B. W. Patterson, P. W. Campbell, Lee Poe, J. 
B. Blitch, Guy Dabney and others that he favored the site 
and would so recommend. He complimented the Tourist 
park now being constructed end predicted it would be a 
valuable asset to the city.

ter of Japanese exclusion, which is o
has t

course
and.

national 
Public senti 
-ling is pret-

question, and congress
i • i» hind cone:'' —. In < ■ ■ .... the ft

:v.much all one way. President CooliJee i- adoim nothi 
to his strength in ihat state by opposing Japanese exclu
sion. In fact his attitude in the matter may cost him Cali
fornia’s electoral vote. California understands the Japa
nese question, whether Coolidge does or not.

SAFE
WAY

A regular inspection of your Car is the only safe plan 
to follow. 1 hen at the first sign of wear or weakness 
the cause may be remedied at a small cost and your 
Car will always be safe to drive.
GAS. Oil S AND ACCESSORIES. FORDS TO RENT WITHOUT 
DRIVERS. $1 00 PER HOUR. PHONE 514.

DRIVE IN AND LET US INSPECT YOUR CAR TO
DAY—THE COST IS NOT MUCH.

Highway Garage
Main at 14th Street.

A-
mm

TIRES and
TUBES
30x3 T i r e __________________________ $6.95

30x3 1-2 T ire _______________________ $7.95

30x3 1-2 Red Laminated Tube_________ $2.00
*

Grey for Less Money.

Blanket! Auto Supply
Opposite Postoffice. Phone 443

J e w e l r v  G i f t s  f o r  
G r a d u a l  i o n

\  g :f t  <.f j -w elry  fo r  this important occasion in your g ir l’s or 
boy’s life atte.-ts be t te r  than any other you could select.

It need not be expensive, for we have many articles at prices you 
can easily affo rd  to pay. May we show them to you before you 

make vour selection?

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Corner Drug Store

When your Organ
dy and Voile gowns 

other garmentsor
become soiled, send 
them to us to be 
cleaned. O u r  
special process and 
long experience en
ables us to remove 
every trace of soil, 
returning your ap
parel to you looking 
like new.

Phone 60
WE DYE FOR YOU

* -

every trace 
removed

(
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MRS. LUCII.E PET T IT  and MRS. JE S SIE  G. STERNE, Editors.

m CLUB ACTIVITIES
The Blue Bonnet Club; Dan Horn, 

Mrs. W. B. S ta i r ,  president, is plan
ning m any in te res t ing  events fo r  this 
summer. Mrs. S t a r r ‘is a very pro
gressive club woman and is ever 
ready  to promote any projec t fo r  the 
advancem ent of her  club. The im- 
prov
house is at p resen t 
prise of th is  club.

e the r  party  or organization.” It | 
would be a most liberal education if ! 
every  club woman in Eastland coun
ty could at tend  this convention.

The Eastland County Federation  
met in Gorman S a tu rday  afte rnoon

W hafs This Success Tning?
LUCILE W. PETTIT.

Ellis P ark er  Butler has in the May 
“ R ota r ian” an exceedingly w orth  
while article entitled, ‘‘W hat 's  This 
Success T h ing?”

This w ri te r  deals with the age-
ancem eni oi ner ciun. m e  1 at 2 :30, Mrs. Philip Pett i t ,  president, |d 8u b iect— suceesa— from a m o d  
vement of them Community club \. tho cha ir . M r. j .  H . Cockrell wel- unusuai a nd 0 rigina,' W rwDdnt A fte r  
se is at p resen t the chief enter-  > th visjtinir clubs for the city “ d n ,r  nal viewpoint. A fte rTl,.. Iiinlor <>liih i conuu  lne vlsum(r ciuos io r  m e u i y  discussing success from the angle of

( f  Ilnn Hnrn whi . i ? hep; ' “ T n n s o r  ° f G orm an ' Mrs' Stubblefield, of the to own> to seem> to know> to d,[ and
of Dan Horn, w hnh  is being sponsor- E xce]sior  club extended a welcome f b __ which Mr Butler arirues are
ed by the Blue Bonnet club, is n o w , ,  ., , . * Mrs j  j  Butts  l whlch Butler arKUes. a "eu nUu triv^n annn , io r  ciud women. iuro. o. o. D u n  the five generally accepted goals to
»ru.. i„ t v,« Cisco responded with a few well be reacbt,d— be m a kes this ra th e r

chosen words. A much a p p re c ia te d , start l ing  s ta tem en t:  ‘‘I think tha t  a
_______ program was rendered by local tal- man or woman who can live sixty-

„  i ent. Among the business fea tu res  f j ve y earS i a n d  then a t  death know 
The Saturday Club, Rising S ta r ;  was the decision of the Federation  that fortv  peop| f arc  at.tUallv sorrv 

Mrs. F rank  Perkins, president,  r e - jto  nleet throughout the summer. The he is dead has made a prettv  good 
ports  the completion of a cement Federation  also voted to furnish  success Qf j ; f e •>
walk about the high school grounds. p r jzes for the kitchen contest now i Mr. Butler  goes a step fu r th e r
This club has also been active in en- being conducted in our county  under ana Qualifies his s ta tem en t by sub-
JaiKing and  im proving the Rising the direction of Miss Ruth Ram ey,|  dividing this forty  into tw en ty  kin

| people, ten business associates and

The proceeds to go to equipping the 
club house.

S ta r  public library. i home dem onstration agent.  Prizes 
I will also be given in the B ette r

The south ward teachers were homes contest am ong the rura l  girls, 
most delightfully en ter ta ined  F riday  which is also a fea tu re  of Miss 
evening a t  Lake Bernie by Mesdames I Ramey's work. The rural l ib rary  is 
Moreheart and Tomlinson. The eve- steadily growing and much in te res t  
r in g  was enjoyed by all. A highly is being taken in collecting books and 
apprecia te  and appetizing lunch magazines fo r  distribution. An open 
was served. Lake Bernie is very j meeting was voted to be held the last 
lovely a t  this season of the  yea r  and F riday  in Ju n e  in the  city of East- 
guests are  fo r tuna te  when invited to land, this occasion being offered  the 
a picnic in this charm ing  spot. j candidates of the county and sta te

----------  to come before the women voters of tbe individual in te rp re ta t ion  of  the
Eastland  county  will be represent-  Eastland county to sta te  their plat- desire to achieve— and approved by

ed at the biennial of the G e n e ra l form. This is an educational e f fo rt  pub|je opinion.
Federation  of W om en's  clubs by Mes- on the part of the hederation  to en- The individual who accumulates
dames Hagerm an and White of Ran-1 courage a wise and judicious use of tbe niost in the “ to own” class will

ten outside acquaintances.
However one m ay regard  this 

unique and wholly new s tandard  Mr. 
Butler has set as a goal of success, 
the idea is a most pe r t inen t one— one 
tha t  is worth considering from every 
angle.

Success is defined by one of our 
best authori ties— as the prosperous 
term ination of any enterprise. How
ever success is s tandardized only by

family— these are possibly more 
sure of reaching this desired g o a l . 
than are others prominent in the five 
classes Mr. Butler f irs t  enum erated.

Then comes the very serious con
sideration of this standard  of suc
cess from the viewpoint qf every in
dividual. Not how many will grieve 
when your neighbor across the way 
is gone— but more vital f a r— how 
many will sorrow when YOU are  
called to go?

F irs t— the tw enty  members of 
your family, those who were closest 
to you in your joys and sorrows —  
those who knew best your frailties 
and your faults— those who knew 
your sterling worth and hear t  of 
gold, how many of this twenty will 
a t  your death lose something so 
precious and vital to their  existence 
tha t  the sun will never shine ju s t  the 
same again, and life 's  way will fo r 
ever af te rw ards  seem long and lone
ly?

Then— “ Ten business associates," 
ten men and women close to you in 
the cold calculating business life—  
ere  the re  ten who know you to  be 
fair,  square and honest —  ten who 
know the ir  reputations are as safe 
in your keeping as in the ir  own —  
ten who nt your death will feel the 
personal loss of an associate whose 
life was dominated by principles of 
integrity  and t ru th ?

“ Ten ouijside acquain tances” 
Among these we will include “ the 
butcher, the baker and the candle 
stick m aker,” those about you who

Jessica Visits the Marts
And Gives Some Tips

When this you hear, “ I never ta lk ”— be ;• said in jest or candor, 
You’d best look out, for you’re about to hear an awful slander.

— JESSICA.

See the DAY DREAM GIRL 
in the window at the CORNER 
DRUG STORE. Mr. S tagner  
has just received some new dia
mond rings which will make 
ideal graduation  gifts. He will 
be glad to  show you his com
plete line of jewelry and toilet 
articles. If  it 's jewelry or toilet 
articles you want you will find 
them at the CORNER DRUG 
STORE.

Most housewive- know it is 
more trouble  to plan a meal 
than to prepare it. But when you 
ca rry  an account with GUDE & 
NORVEL it is a pleasure to  plan 
fo r  they  keep everything you 
could wish fo r  the table. Meats 
fresh and tender ,  country egg« 
and b u t te r ,  all kinds of fresh 
vegetables, in fac t  everything 
you need in the grocery line 
when you need it. P rom pt de
livery service. Phone D>2.

Every housewife spends more 
time in her kitchen than in any 
o ther  room in her  house. A 
kitchen is a pleasure when the re  
is p re t ty  new wall paper on the 
walls and the woodwork is pain t
ed or enameled. TH E CISCO 
PAIN T & PA P E R  COMPANY 
carries a large assortm ent o f  
wall paper— priced 20 cents per 
double roll and up. Also pol
ishes, color varnishes, Alabas- 
tme. and Sherwin & Williams 
P ain ts  and Varnishes. Phone 
497, Ave. E and 2nd Sts.

ger  and Mrs. George Langston of the ballot on the par t  of all women ,nost likely consider the individual
Cisco. voters. Plans for this meeting will v,bo reacbes the furtherest  goal in

This convention convenes in L o s ■ be announced later. The fede ra t ion  the ,.^0 know” class a failure— how- by courteous service contribute  to 
Angeles the  second of June .  The adjourned to meet in Desdemona the ever enriched the research world may your daily com fort— are there ten
Federation  News in commenting on third Satu rday  in June .  be bv b js e f forbS- Which is again who will sincerely grieve because a
th is  great ga ther ing  says, “ There is, the individual in te rpre ta t ion  of “ the gentle, considerate friend is gone—
perhaps no more powerful organiza- The Twentieth C en tu ry  club will prosperous te rm ination  of any en ter-  who will pass their  way no more?
tion in America a t  this time outside ente rta in  with a banquet Friday, May prise.” Mr. Butler has at least given us
the government itself than the Gen- tbp twenty-th ird  a t  the Rotary  club But this new standard  Mr. Butler  i something to think over, and having 
eral Federation of W om en’s clubs. ' . . .'. . i speaks of is surely within reach of thought— there are few but will ad-
Those women will meet in Los A n - , , 0 ° ,T'- ls occaMon ,s < °mp ,rm n a u t those qUjet  s tay  a t  home bodies, mit this standard  of  success is worth 
geles unchained by any  isms or  ing the  husbands of the club mem- the pa tient. fa i th fu l  clerk at his desk striving to at tain .
creeds or partisan  selfishness. Every bt is. The very grave and serious —th a t  mother who day af te r  day “ Give the best one has. Make your
hour of those two weeks will be cif-{question “ Should club husbands cook goes cheerfully  about her homely life an inspiration and your memory

Make a special appointment 
with Miss McBride or Mrs. Rees-- 
and go ou ’ to the ir  SPECIALTY 
S H O P  on Av. i to o .  Their 
high class line of VANITY SILK 
L’nderw ear will delight you. They 
also ca rry  the exclusive line of 
ROZAINE Hosiery. There are  
all the new shades in average 
and out sizes— priced from 
$2.50 to $3.75. There is a love
ly white silk hose with hand 
drawn embroidery, a very  sheer 
and dainty black hose with 
shadow clocks. Special drop 
stitch proof insert a t  the knee. 
You have to  see this underw ear 
and hosiery to appreciate them. 
Phone 107.

Your feet are a long way 
from your head. But unless you 
use your  head to the ir  in terest 
you will su f fe r  from the neglect. 
Worn soles permit the fee t to 
get damp in wet weather and 
run down heels not only make 
the wearer  walk awkwardly bu t 
throw the entire  nervous system 
out o f  tune. Take your foot 
troubles to Mr. Ramsey a t  the 
Bu'.v Bee n Fifth , near Main.

“ Science has done more in the 
pa.-t ten years for  the laundry  
business than experience did 
alone in a hundred years. It f irs t  
discovered and then applied cor
rect principle- for bet ter  wash
ing.”

The machinery in the modern 
laundries used today does not 
wear and mangle your clothes. 
The s--ap and special p rep a ra 
tions for removing the dirt have 
none of iha: old time “ eating  
up” effect.  Visit the CISCO 
STEAM LAUNDRY an d  let Mr. 
Brown show you ju s t  how your 
clothes are handled. Phone 138.

voted to  planning ways and means to ; dinnep flub eveninj?s, o  wi„  bp debat- ,  
make our nation a be t te r  place for
ur. all. There will not be one d o l l a r , ^ -  Mr. W m. Reagan and Mrs. R. Q. j 
or one hour spent in fighting some 1 Lee are  the capta ins on e i ther  side.

tasks and eonscientiouslv rea rs  her ,  a benediction."

BOOK REVIEW

Texas bids fa ir  to  come to the 
f ro n t  this season with a “ best seller,”  
if  the prediction of the publishers! 
comes true.

The publishers— H arper  and B ro th 
ers— who predicted the success of 
“ West of the W a te r  Tow er,” and 
“ The Abe McLaughlins,” has this to 
say of "The Golden Cocoon,” by 
R uth  Cross.

“ It is many years since we have 
published a f irs t  novel with such as
surance and e n th u s ia s t .  We know, 
so fa r  as it is given a publisher to 
know, th a t  the “ Golden Cocoon” is 
headed fo r  a g rea t  popular success. .
F o r  here are  all the elements t h a t | " e rUl IV<- 
m ake a best seller— swift action

(Jessie G ertrude S terne l

What the Years Have Taught Me
(MRS. ETHEL TRIPI.F.TT.)

In a recent publication a writer,  
who is-a lover of fine dogs, says that

tu rn  the cu rren t  of events; from the
commonest occasions in life the ap-

The years seem to teach me tha t 
Out of the Marsh the Lilies Grow.”

The Grecian scientist.  Empedocles | parently  vacant mind may be gath- 
niany fine breeds of dogs are  losing und the evolutionists of today, have ering the deepest lessons, 
the ir  brain power because they  are taught that the h igher forms of l ife .  The swinging of a lustre in the Ca- 
being petted and pampered and not ’ arise out o f  the lower. This fac t  is i th ed ra l  of Pisa suggested the pendu- 
allowed to work. The lap dog he t true, no t  only from  a physical stand- lnm to Galileo. The lif ting of a ket- 

, asserts, has a lready lost i t ’s intelli- ' point,  but from a moral and intellec- tie lid by steam led to the discovery 
1 gence entirely and is becoming an tual view as well. of the steam engine. Orsted— seeing
embecile. 1 We see this development in the the needle tremble by electricity—

If idleness and laziness is destruc- higher forms taking place under thought hi« way to the theory of the 
tive to man, it is reasonable to  be- seemingly unfavorab le— as well as te legraph.
lieve tha t i t ’s effec ts  on a dog, which favorable conditions. Thus on every hand we see p e rfec
ts only an animal, should be m ore,  The broad, fer ti le  plains and the tion or  the best results coming from 

But the lap dog should invigorating sunshine of our W est lesser circumstances of life.
! not be criticised too severely. There ! Texas climate are  conditions most i I t  is not often tha t those in the

“ You know Mary I like this 
s traw  hat I bought last summer. 
It feels good on my head and is 
becoming. Wish I could get 
ano ther  ju s t  like it.

“ Don't throw it away. Jim. 
I’ll take it down to Mr. Atkins 
at the Cisco Hat Shop and when 
he gets through with it you 
won't know it .” Phone 503.

drama, a heroine who experiences is another  element tha t plays an im- favorable to the development of the highest positions of life— who walk
the  heights and depths of human emo‘- ; por.ta n t  p? rt  in the makin* ° r . rhic hei,t forms of flower l ife ;  ou r ,  always in the straight and narrow 
tion ambitions struggles success a rT’8^ ln*r ° f  8 m an— so why shouldn t flowers are indeed beautiful but they path, but ra the r  those who have giv- 
hnnDv e n d i n g ”' ' *n f*uence affec t  the dog— and :<re not the most beau tifu l— in the  | en up all— whose record is the most

bp- K' tha t  is association. marshy, boggy distric ts  of southern spotless,
uth (! toss, t o aut iot ii t is sm j have never known but one indi- Texas and Louisiana grows a flower 

cessful n^w novel is a native Texan.!  
from Paris, Texas. Graduated  from 

1 Paris high sc1 
B. A. degree a t  the

Dr. F rank  C rane says: 
“ W hether  you live long or not 
depends more on how you sleep 
and what goes on while you 
sleep than on what you do while 
you are  awake.” If  you SLUM
BER ON through the night you 
will be in good shape fo r  the 
days work before you. But 
sleep depends mostly on the kind 
of bed you t ry  to sleep on. If 
your bed is not good you cannot 
sleep comfortably. Mr. Camer
on will be glad to make a new 
m attress  out of that old one fo r  
vou. Phone 403 or visit the IN 
D EPEN D EN T M A T T R E S S  
FACTORY.

Don't sit around  home these 
lovely evenings wishing some 
friend would drive by and take 
you fo r  a ride. Go down to 
BI.EASE MOTOR CO. and let 
them show you the new Ford or 
the Lincoln. If these are  beyond 
your pocket book let them show 
you some of the ir  good bar
gains in second hand cars. L a
dies rest room, service d e p a r t 
ment tha t gives a SERVICE 
TH AT SATISFIES. Free infor
mation given gladl'-. Phone 
244.

What if you lived in olden 
times when there were im drug  
stores, no toilet articles, no 
medicine- only those home 
made? You would apprecia te  a 
first class drug store like THE 
POST OFFICE DRUG. Besides 
a large assortment of toilet a r 
ticles, medicines, in fact, every
thing to be found in an up-to- 
date Drug Store, they carry  all 
the  leading magazines for  your 
convenience. Mr. Elliott and 
Mr. Shepard are  in business for 
your health. Pay them a visit.

Not in the ranks of the wealthv but
vidual personally tha t  owned a lap j more beautifu l than all the flowers | amonjf t be poori wag found the per-

th e  P a n s  high sc,,„„,, ..... . . . , , , _,- as typical but I do. This person de- university  of • '  , . /  ,_  j  , • . tested  children— called them dir tyTexas, studied iou*-nalism in Chicago, j . , , ,  . . .. .  ‘ , . , ,. faced little brats  and je rked  her  skirtsNew York and ( aliforma. her earli- J

hool she took her d° K and Pt’rhaPs I shouldn’t  hold her of the plains. i t’ection of womanly loveliness— like,
- : i e..-  * t-i. . .  j .  , who has once seen the b e a u t i - , a pure white lily on the ea r th  about

ful lilies of these low marsh lands can j us who gave to man the Savior of j 
never forge t them ; pure, spotless and I the world.

cst recollection was deciding ' to “ be-" aside ^  Httle f ingers tried to get | perfect th e y  form a striking con-; -
come a writer in spite of the fac t acclu a in te ‘1 w,th h‘‘r But sht’ would ; , rast to the dismal, repugnant swamp BOBBED HAIR.
‘ w  „  . . .  ,. gurgle and coo herself  into hysterics n which thev grow. - .as Miss Gross quaintly  expresses it. * . . i which me.* k*>

over a bunch of white wool and a According to the wise plan of the It seems the troubles of the bobb- 
blue bow that -pent half  it* time ' n J Crea to r  every atom serves a purpose ed-haired women are ju s t  beginning.

‘all the rejection slips in the United 
S ta tes .”

This story of "The Golden Cocoon” 
is for  the most p a r t  enter tain ingly  J 
w ritten  and gives the reader  some
th ing  to look forw ard  to. Mollie 
Shannon, one of the brood of “ sh if t- 1 
less Shannons” is the grub which is 
to inhabit the golden cocoon, and the

her lap,
She thought children en tire ly  too 

much trouble to bother with, yet she 
bathed the darling pompom daily and 
kept a vigilant eye on him lest he get 
a blotch on his snowy white coat.

She had not the slightest idea of
chrysalis that, confines her is made what a child’s diet should consist of 
up of endless toil, caring fo r  the but sht’ knew exactly when pompom 
ever-increasing num ber of brothers should have milk or \ca l  cutlets or 
and sisters, bending ov»r washtubs. when Plain d °F biscuit would satisfy
working in the cotton fields, hating him.
her handsome fa the r  and sorrowing A day in pompom's life m ean t a 
over the ir  squalid poverty. , »a P on a pillow— then naps and pet-

The story  of  bow she emerges a t ing on his m istress’s lap, other naps, 
c rea tu re  transform ed is well told and food drink and more lap petting. At 
exciting— if  unrea l  and unconvinc- night he dreamed sweet dreams on

the foot of his mistress’ bed.
Pompom was told often  tha t  he 

must not associate with o ther  dogs 
and  he soon became a snob— which 

; is one sure sign of weak mindedness.
Idleness, laziness, and association 

Aire all against Pompom. He has no 
chance to be respectable. It is not 

j at all surprising to hear  tha t  he is 
becoming an imbecile.

ing.
This hook is now in the Cisco P u b 

lic Library.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE.

Two cups sugar, one tablespoon 
of cocoa, one-third cup of milk, 
one teaspoon of butter.  Mix in
gredients as they come. P u t  on 
stove and let boil— do not stir  un
til a soft ball can be made when 
dropped in cold water. Take off 
stove and beat until it can be 
thickened and add one cup of 
chopped nuts. Continue beating 
until candy crumbles, then knead 
and work with hands until candy 
is soft and cool, form in a loaf  and 
pu t in a bu tte red  p la t te r  until 
cold, then slice in thin slices.

— Mrs. L. G. Simon.

Two ladies gay 
Met a boy one day.
His legs were briar  scratched,
His eyes were blue—
And a nu t  brown hue 
Marked the place where his pants 

were patched.
W hy didn 't  you patch 
With a color to  match?
They teased and laughed in glee.
For  he blushed rose red
While he bashfully  said
That a in ’t  no patch
T h a t’s me. — Anon.

Mr. H. W. Sewell, of Eastland, 
wishes to announce to the ladies 
tha t  he is a candidate for  judge 
of the  88th district. Judge Se
well has been a resident of East-  
land county  fo r  the past teix 
years. He has practiced law fo r  
tw enty  years. H* is forty  vear« 
of age and has a family. He is 
a m em ber of the Lion's Club a t  
Eastland and is well qualified to 
hold the office for  which he is 
running.

THE PIPER

and in the very slime of the swamp Qr c oopPr .speaks with a tone of pes-
are found those things necessary for , „ ,, . ., , : ,  ” , , . . . .  simism when he tells us that a race
the development of the plant life—  of ba , d r e a d e d  women is sure to fol-
from th is  it draws all tha it needs to ^  _hp bohbp(i hajr fad He arKUe? 
develop tha t pure white flower whose , .
beauty i -  beyond compare. tk a t  •h o r t  haired women are just as • _______

The poor boy often  succeeds where likely to lose their  hair  as are men. 
the rich one fails. In the poor boy’s j Dp. Cooper goes on to say: “ Each|f__am a fickle singer, fo r  in spring
life are found those things necessary hair au„.,„rw a  „ WII,  m uK le |
to the stimulation of grea ter  effort  , , . , , ■ , , . green way, ., , . . at the base of the hair; as the hair , . . , , , . . .so as to produce the best within | I leave mv task, forsaking evervthing
him. .grows longer, and so heavier, t h e ' To follow May.

We are all fam iliar  with the con- . muscle grows proportionately strong-] 
ditions tha t made Lincoln. Garfield ,,r . i f  the hair is cut the muscle is W in ter  and summ er claim my praises 
and any  others of those who are  deprived of exercise, quits function- when
counted our g iea te s t  men. Em er-  j intr a n d the hair falls ou t .” This is | Tale snowflakes f lu t te r  in a spirit- 
fon and W ebster  were at first only ra th e r  an alarming probability, but,  
poor fa rm ers ;  Washington a mere like most evils under the sun. Maria 
surveyor and Franklin  only an in k y l j e r i t z a  makes the comforting state- 
printer.  | ment th a t  the bobbed-haired woman

Another thing that tends to prove tray  keep her luxuriant bob if  she 
tha t poverty is more conducive to will forego hats.

When vour hair  is cut at  
MACK’S BARBER SHOP i t ’s 
cu t  right. Mr. Mack makes a 
specialty of cutting  the  ladies 
hair  and knows ju s t  the r ight 
tr im  th a t  is most becoming to  
each person. You can also get 
any massage, or facial t r e a t 
ment th a t  you could get at a 
B eauty  parlor. Don't botch up 
your hair  try ing  to  cut it your
self  —  get it cu t  r igh t— at 
MACK’S.

The world is looking to  America 
to lead the way to. the  promised land 
c f— Universal Peace.

, ., , , The burden of creating  a sentimenti u . i When grasses make the lane a pale- . , . ... ,,supported by a tiny muscle] favoring  world peace rests with the
women of this g rea t  land— not un ti l  
the women of America a re  imbued 
with the spirit of universal peace 
within themselves and go forth  in the 
principles of Christ t<> take the world 
fo r  peace will the dream of world 
pi ace become a reality.

A world saved for  all fu tu re  gene
rations of  women— by women.

Y our  responsibility— and mine.

the highest development of all tha t 
is in us— is the fact tha t often we do 
not realize our capabilities and  do 
not a t tem pt to accomplish anything 
until the force of circumstances com
pels us to put forth  our  best efforts .

O ften  we see a boy or girl who has 
been only expense and a care to  bis 
or her parents and thought incapable 
of accomplishing anything, bu t  who 
when a crash comes and snatches 
away fo r tu n e— or when death sud
denly removes paren ts  take on from 
the gloomy surroundings new power 
of which no one had the least sus
picion.

Powerful resources have been dis
covered which made possible things 

1 which otherwise would never have 
| been at tem pted.

It does not always take a crash to

land,
Or sunflower-faces line each path 

and glen.
An eager  band.

In o ther  w o rd s , , But now. when oaks grow bronze and
only the sun and a ir  will prevent the 
loss of women’s short hair. The cus
tom of going about bareheaded is A| 
most charm ing— and decidedly 
economical one.

sumacs burn 
And birds fly south again with plain

tive call.
an F orge tt ing  loves of o ther  days, I tu rn  

] To sing of  fall.
— Maurice Kelly.

THE TW ELVE BIG ESSENTIALS.

The value of time.
The success of perseverance. 
The pleasure of working.
The dignity of simplicity. 
The worth  of character.
The power of kindness.
The influence o f  example. 
The obligation of duty.
The wisdom of economy.
The virtue of patience.
The improvement of ta lent.  
The joy of helping others.

— Art and Life.

Mrs. Maggie Barry who is national
ly recognized leader am ong women 
and is pointed to as a coming in te r 
national f igure in her  campaign for
world peace, says— “ Achievement is

■

not the proof of high ideals— the m o
tive must be pure unselfish and hu- 

ITtianitarian if the movement or the 
i achievement is to  be more than  a 
passing phase. Only if based on the 
g rea t  force of love can an achieve
ment las t."

Women have many faults. 
Men have bu t two. 
Everything they r-ay, and 
Everything thev do.

FRUIT ACID.

Cover one gallon of berries 
with one gallon of water, the w a
te r  should be boiling, let stand 
th ree -four ths  hour, s tra in  and 
squeeze all the juice from berries, 
to every six cups of  juice put f i re  
cups of  sugar. To the whole juice 
put five ounces ta r ta r ic  acid, let 
s tand forty-eight hours— strain 
again and bottle. It is ready a t  
once for use. any kind of berries 
or f ru i t  can be used

— Mrs. Gus D. Ward.
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CHEAP EQUIPMENT FOR POULTRY RAISERS.
(MRS. R. S. A US I 'IN)

There are quite a r .qm bt’ of fa rm  
women, perhaps, tna t  would t ry  to 
laise nioie early  chicks if they r. »d 
an economical and easy way to brood 
and care for them

I have used  with success the foi
l-wine, home-made equipment, so 
will p iss my methods on tc eneouraue 
others.

A com fortable brooder h >uso and 
lamp-heated coops cost ver .  little,

d several hundred chicks ’an he 
brooded by such equipment in a sea
son.

Brooder House
The house should b? eiuht feet 

wide, seven feet front, and five t‘e* t 
rea r  height, length according to num 
ber of chicks brooded a t  one time. 
The roof may be supported by posts 
set in ground. Make it a irtight and 
rain proof (and walls nea r  so as pos
sible!. Tin or ta r  paper over boards 
is good roof material.  Do not floor 
house if lamps are used to heat coops. 
West and north  walls may be made 
of boards, with east side covered 
with heavy duck, or all three sides 
maybe covered with duck. If  duck 
is used, a foot plank should he placed 
around bottom, and duck tacked se
curely and  evenly in sunlight. The 
f ron t  should be boarded up two feet 
from ground, and wire netting  used 
t i enclose res t  o f  opening. A cloth 
curtain should be hung over w:re on 
cold, ra iny  days and n ’gbts. House 
should fron t  south if possible. Place 
a door in f ron t ,  opening into runs in 
f ro n t  of coop brooders, ano ther  on 
east side n ea r  rea r  corner  t use in 
teeing a f te r  lamps.

B ro o d er  C oop ,
I f  several batches are  to be brood- 

id .  it is cheaper to make one brood
er length of house, and partitioned 
for  d if fe ren t  com nartm ent-  for each 
batch. Use a common oil lamp with 
ch ;mney. under  each com partment, 
fo r  heating.

Packing boxes of pine and pas te
board (which may be had from mer
chants. who are glad to  get them 
heuled away! may be used for sides, 
rea r  and top, and old heavy tin ( roof- 
ir-gl for bottom. Screen wire doors, 
with duck curta ins for  coldest woath- 
i r  while chicks are small, are cheap 
and keep o u t  varmints or snakes.

A coop th ree  feet by three feet 
will brood 140 baby chicks, or fifty 
when feathered, taking out hoover 
and pu tting  in roosts. A lamp heats 
sufficiently such a coop. Lamps may 
be discarded usually a f te r  chicks are 
fea thered ,  even in cold weather, 
while in warm weather  heat is not 
reeded a f te r  chicks are  four  weeks 
old.

Coop« should be th ree  feet wide, 
t w  feet high and any desired length.

To construc t;  Make end f ram e6 
three fee t by two feet,  front and

rea r  flames, two feet high and de
sired length. Nail f ram es together  
and cover. Strip  all cracks to make 
a;r tight. Turn  bottom side up, f»»  
ten tin in place and nail narrow wood- \ 
en strips securely around edges over 
tin to hold in place.

Dig holes for lamps (lamps must 
go under coops), about twelve inches 
from rear  wall of house, about two, 
feet by three feet, and little deeper 
than lamp with chimney on. Place 
coop with tin bottom over hole, leav
ing about one foot of hie exposed so 
the lamp may be placed in position 
under center  of coop without d is turb
ing coop. The coop should rest an 
inch or two above ground (on boards 
or rocks) so the warm air  can circu
late, under o  op. Pack dirt around 
coop so the lamp will not blow out. 
Cover hole behind coop with tin or 
boards. Nail a foot plank inside 
coop (resting op bo ttom ),  sides for 
hover to rest on.

For  hover, make a frame to fit in
side coop on boards, and cover with 
paste board. Tack a piece of cloth 
underneath  to sag down on chicks. 
Also tack a duck curta in  (with small 
holes cut near top of hover to let in 
fresh air)  to edge of hover, to be 
let down to bottom of coop at night. 
Put in a two inch layer of sand  on tin 
bottom, then some fine s traw  or 
grass, to keep hot tin from burning 
chicks.

Care of Chick,
As some one may try  this method 

of brooding who has had no experi
ence with artificial brooding, wall 
give a few hints in caring for chicks 
They should be kept confined tc 
their  coops for four or five days, 
where they will be kept warm and 

! learn where to  find the heat.
Their feed may be sprinkled on 

i boards or -hallow pans; fresh  water 
olid milk in cluck fountains. Wheat 

. oran, corn ceal, egg shells, and fine 
■ irn bread crumbs mixed with finely 
.irounr oat mi al is an excellent mash 

I (d ry)  for  first few days.
I A fter  four or fiv- days old they 
may be let in runs in front of coops,

I but not outside house until four 
| weeks old.

Their feed may be placed in hop
pers (shallow boxes with slats nailed 
across top to keep shicks from getting 
their  feet in feed). S ca t te r  their 
scratch feed in li t ter  scattered  over 

i floor of run to a f fo rd  them more ex

ercise. P repared chick mash is fine 
for chicks a f te r  a  few days old. Keep 
plenty of fresh clean w ater  out fo r  
them at all times. Green feed is
necessary, and may be provided by 
cu t t ing  grass or green oats and place 
in runs. The chicks soon learn to 
eat and run back under hoover when 
cold.

When the brooder is not needed 
any  longer, it may be removed, and 
pullets loft to roost in house on roosts 
provided for them. Chicks raiser by 
this m ethod develop and grow  rap id 
ly into fine broilers and friers. The 
cockerels may be sold then and all 
room left fo r  pullets.

All this equipment, f rom  house to

hoppers, can be constructed by any PLEASANT FOR HIM. ! in p rogress)— “ Oh, mother, I 've ju«t
woman with time, patience and de- Sweet Young Thing (coming in cap tured  the booby!” 
term ination , as the re  is no heavy with a t ten tive  par tne r  from room Mother— “ Well, well! Come her* 
work about it. where a hard bridge match has been, and kiss me both of  you.”

.Phone 604.
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Ciscos Best

I l l  A 4

Eft

BLUE BIRD
World's Lowest Priced C ar  
With Balloon Tires Standard

It’s Here Now. Come In !

DISC W H I L L S  *25 EXTRA F . O . t .  T O L E O A )

HEYSER MOTOR SALES 
CISCO, TEXAS.

S T O P  THA T ITCHING
Use Blue Star Remedy fur Eor.ema, 

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, King 
Worms. Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak, 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. I t  relieves all forms of Son- Feet. 
For sale by

CORNER DRUG STORE.

RIP VAN WINKLE EMPTIES HIS PURSE
By JESSE GERTRUDE STERNE

(Copyright applied for)

THE VULCANIZER
Second hand casings and tubes for sale or trade. 

Special now: Red Top Fisks. $15.50

THE WORK WE DO STAYS FIXED

AT HEYSER MOTOR CO.
Seventh and Ave. D

,4s You 
Want It 

When You 
Want It

We Launder to Please
Sending us your Laundry work each week slaves 
you a lot of work and our scientific washing ma
chinery does not wear your clothes like the old 
home method of runbing.

LET US CALL FOR YOUR WASHING NEXT 
WEEK, AND DELIVER IT TO YOU ALL 
CLEAN AND WHITE.

Cisco Steam Laundry
“A HOME CONCERN’’

Jonathan Ripley and Sam Patterson were sit
ting in Sam’s office. Sam was a stock salesman for 
the Gas and Electric Company. Uncle Rip, as his 
niece, Mary Ellen, had nicknamed him, was seeing 
the city for the first time in twenty years. Sam was 
helping Mary Ellen entertain her Uncle and he had 
been showing him over the Light and Power plant.

"Sam. you mean to tell me hit takes all them 
build in's full of machinery an’ that garage full of 
trucks and thet big blacksmith shop an' all to keep 
them buttons goin’ right?"

"Yes and infinitely more Uncle Rip. The best 
electrical experts in the world are behind the but
ton*—brains and efficiency—not only of the pres
ent but of the last fifty years. Brains and efficiency 
—service and money—the average person does not 
realize what an enormous amount of money it takes 
to give them service. Our operating expenses alone 
for nineteen hundred and twenty four ran up to 
thousands of dollars.

"Hold on Sam. you’re goin’ too fast fer me.”
"Oh, that is not a starter, Uncle Rip,” laughed 

Sam.” The Electric Light and Power Industry in the 
United States today has a total investment of more 
than five billion dollars.

Cisco’s new ice, light and power plants just com
pleted cost approximately one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. Our company furnishes power for 
two thousand towns in West Texas.

"But Sam, where in tarnation do all this money 
come from?”

"From the people, Uncle Rip. One million, four 
hundred and fifty thousand people in the United 
States have some sum of money either large or small 
invested in the Light and Power industry. These 
are in addition to the banks, insurance companies, 
church organizations, etc., which save money invest
ed in the Light and Power companies. The Light 
and Power business of the United States is one of the 
most useful, economical and safely renumerative in
dustries of the nation.”

"Sam, I alius thought a few rich men owned 
them companies.”

“You’re wrong there Uncle Rip. The Public 
Utilites are for the people and owned by the people. 
Why man. we have nearly two thousand stock hold

ers in our company here—just every day people like 
you and me. In nineteen twenty-two we paid them 
thousands of dollars interest on preferred stock.” 

“Golly Sam, I believe I’d prefer some of thet 
stock myself. I been earryin’ roun’ my savin’s for 
twenty years an’ they a ;n’t earned a cent. I’ve lain 
wake nights worryin’ bout gittin’ robbed or loosin’ 
’em an’ all the time I could uv had them dollars 
workin’ for me. Sam, they orter be five hundred 
dollars in this wad. Help me figer how much they’d 
have earned if I’d had ’em workin’.”

"Well, let’s see. Five hundred dollars at seven 
per cent. It’s more than that, but I’ll say seven for 
easy figuring. Five hundred dollars invested at 
seven per cent would have earned thirty-five dollars 
a year and twenty tmes thirty-five is seven hundred. 
Now add seven hundred dollars to five hundred dol
lars and you get twelve hundred dollars. Uncle Rip, 
if you had invested this money twenty years ago you 
would now have more than twelve hundred dollars 
instead of five hundred.”

"Sam, thet money shant loaf no longer. Y'ou 
put hit to work for me right now.”

"Alright, Uncle Rip. I’ll put them to work and 
you will get their pay check four times a year. The 
people who work are entitled to a salary and the 
dollars that work are also entitled to a salary. Your 
five hundred gets on the job today.”

"Sam I’ve noticed you lookin’ kinda worried 
like. Whuts a young man lak you got to worry ’em, 
I like to know?”

"Uncle Rip, I’m worried about that guy, Leo. 
Stanford. I’m in love with Mary Ellen. I don’t know 
how she feels toward me. I can’t get a chance to 
find out. Every time I call on her Stanford is there 
or comes in shortly. I’ve tried my darndest to out 
stay him but nothing doing.”

"A gleam of undeistanding twinkled in Uncle 
Rip’s eyes. He leaned forward and slapped Sam on 
the shoulder. "Son,” he said, "I approves heartily— 
maybe I kin help you out. I hain’t seen thet young 
man yit but I hearn Mary Ellen say he wus cornin’ 
’round tonight. I tell you Sam, you jist drop in casu
al like and have a chat with me—see.”

“I get you Uncle Rip. You’re a brick. I’ll send 
you home in a taxi now and you may look for me to
night sure.”

Note—Rip Van Wrinkle Meets a Bonehead— (Next Week.)

West Texas Utilities Co.
PHONE 21. MAIN AT 5TH



Ready-to-wear and

Great reductions on all Silk Dresses, Silk Blouses 
Suits, Capes, Coats, Sweaters, Skirts 

and Three-Piece Suits

LOT NO. ONE
Choice

LOT NO. TWO
Choice

LOT NO. THREE
Choice

LOT NO. FOUR
Choice

Cisco’s Big Department Store,

613 Main Street. Phone 151
WALTON’S STUDIO
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OF A PERSONAL NATURE
|SECOND TERM AS ASSESSOR

ASKED BY HERRINGTON

J. P. Miller with the Tidal Oil com
pany of  Fort Worth, was a business 
visitor in the city Wednesday.

J.  S. Cunningham le f t  Tuesday fo r  
Wetumba, Oklahoma.

Joe H anrahan is in Corsicana this 
week on business.

Ryan Speegle, special agen t for the 
Central S tates F ire  Insurance Co., 
of Dallas, visited friends in Cisco 
Wednesday.

E. R. McDaniel and neice, Miss 
Maybelle, motored to  Abilene Tues
day.

J .  T. Anderson and J. W. Mancill 
motored to S pur  and Dickens Mon
day.
. .Jvhn. I Chosley spent ,  the

week-end in Hico with h e r  parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Burney.

the firs t  of Ju n e  for Cameron where 
they will make their  home.

Mrs. Nester Nunn is visiting in 
Breckenridge and Moran.

Mrs. Rex Moore has re tu rned  from 
a short visit in Dallas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dossett.

Mrs. E. L. Graham spent Saturday 
in Breckenridge

Mrs. C. A. Gray and Mrs. Jack  
Spencer, of Dallas, spent the week
end in Cisco' with Mesdames J. E. 
Spencer and G. C. Richardson.

Miss Fay Townsend of Scranton, 
had as her week-end guest, Mrs. A. C. 
Gieen, o f  •Cisco. — •

Miss Bess Maxwell ia spending this 
week in F o rt  Worth.

W alte r  HaydefC^lisS 
Ju a n i ta  St. John, and Mrs. R. A.^St.

C om er S. Williams has re tu rned  J()h"  a "<> children motored to  Dallas 
from Mineral Wells, where he a t t e n d - , _ ^ r , *  ^ e k - e n d  ^visit.
ed the  funeral of Mr. J .  L. Cunning-"
ham. Mrs. Williams will remain for  
n month’s visit with Mrs. Cunning- 
Tiam.

H. C. Wippern and daughter,  Miss 
Clementine, left Sunday for  Dallas 
to a t tend  the sta te  convention of un 
der takers  which meets there  this 
week.

Mrs. G. C. Lingle and little daugh 
ter, Waldeen, of Pasadena, Califor 
nia, will arrive Sunday fo r  a visit 
with Mrs. F rank  Harreil.

Mrs. J .  W. Gentry  left  last week 
fo r  Midland fo r  a visit with her f a th 
er  W. P. Collins and to a t tend  the 
graduation exercises of the high 
school there. H er brother ,  A. C. Col
lins, is a member of  the Senior class.

Mrs. H. L. Winchell left  today for 
a few days visit with friends in Breck 
enridge.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church met Tuesday 
afte rnoon in  the church parlor,  the 
occasion being, the  bir thday party  of 
the assembly’s tra in ing  school at 
Richmond, Va. A special program 
was rendered which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. W ard left  W ed
nesday for  Arkansas to  d irect the 
musical services at a  revival conduct
ed by Evangelist Joe  English.

Ja ck  Rose, of S tam ford , was a 
Cisco visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watkins, of 
Breckenridge, visited friends here 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Latson en tertained Sat-

Miss G ertrude Trigg, of Brady, is 
visiting her  cousins. Misses Sammie 
May and Luia Bell Trigg. ,

Miss Sarah Maude Benham spent 
Wednesday in Breckenridge.

Dr. F. E. Clark has re turned  from 
Dallas where he went to take Mrs. 
Clark fo r  an operation. Her many 
friends will be glad to  hea r  she is 
ge t t ing  along nicely.

Dr. and  Mrs. J .  D. Ball will leave 
S a tu rday  for Galveston where Dr. 
Ball will take a post-graduate course.

Mrs. W. P. Sebastine, of F o r t  
Worth, arrived Mondav fo r  a visit 
with Mrs. A. J .  Ward.

Mrs. Della Heath le f t  last week 
for Rising S ta r  where she has ac
cepted a position with the Higgin
botham Dry Goods "Co.

Miss Hazel Dawson left  Sunday for  
Baylor college a t  Belton, where she 
will receive her B. S. degree.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCanlies and 
children, of Eastland, visited relatives 
here Sunday.

F. E. Sage has returned from a 
two weeks’ visit in New Mexico and 
Arizona.

RUPTURE SPECIALIST
WILL BE IN CISCO

Inventor  of Ideal Surgical Appliance* 
Will Be at Denalow Hotel From 
May 27 to Ju n e  5.

Dr. Irven E. Johnson of Dallas, in
ventor  of Ideal Surgical Appliances, 

Miss Ruby Latson en tertained S a t - ; is an adept in the fitting of all sur- 
itrday evening honoring Miss Sarah gical devices and appliances with 
Oliva Winchell, of Clinton, >fo., who twenty-six years of practical experi- 
with her  mother, Mrs. II. L. Winchell. cnee. Should you be so un fo rtuna te  
1- visiting Mrs. F. E. Harrell and as to be afflicted in such a m anner 
other friends. A most enjoyable as to need mechanical devices do not 
time was had playing games, a f te r  fail to consult him and witness a dem- 
which punch and cake were served onstration. Consultation and  exam- 
to the following guests. Misses Sarah ination free. You will be given an 
Oliva Winchell, Inez LaRoque, Fay honest and unbiased opinion.
Mixon, Hazel Wilmeth. Ida Lee Gus- I do not diagnose or prescribe for
tavison. Fay Latson, and  Messrs, chronic troubles; in such cases con-
Lloyd La Roque, W arren  Eddleman, ‘•ult your family or  local physician. 
Trum an Webb. T ru e t te  La Roque My devices are  specialties, made for 
and Eugene Shockley. each individual case, as people are

Mrs. Marvin T u rn e r  is enter tain-  no more njade alike than they look
ing the Thursday “ 42'’ club this af- alike. P erfect results cannot be oh-
ternoon at her houe on West Seventh tained under any  othi r  method^, 
street.  These devices cannot therefore be

Mrs. J .  W. H artm an and son, bandied through (he trade. The price 
dnarlie ,  have re tu rned  from a visit o' not prohibitiv 
in Dallas, F o r t  W orth  anil Mineral of all.
Wells. These appliances arc

Mr. and Mrs. I. J .  I.ajnb and Mr. measure while you wait 
and Mrs. C. J .  Stephens m otored to hum an— no harnessing.
Comanche Sunday and spent the day no strappimr. They fit 
with friends wear as f » y  as an old shoe. Hold

P. W. Campbell motored to Abi- y°u under any  and all c ircum stances; 
lene "Monday on business. ,; .re perfec tly  sanitary. Last an or-

J .  A. Pursell, of Putnam , was a dinary  lifetime. Hundreds are eur-
. • •*. . .  • -cl___  l i . .  A f  ___ 1____  0 / 1  All ...............1 : ____  J ______I e - .

To the  Voters of Eastland County:
In announcing my candidacy fo r  

re-election to the office of county 
assessor, I wish first to  express to  
you my sincere g ra ti tude  for  the ,  
loyal support you gave me two years  j 

' ago, and my appreciation for  the 
spirit of co-operation th a t  has pre- J 
vailed dur ing  my first te rm  in office 
The manifesting of this sp irit  has 
made y work very pleasant and I a t 
tr ibute much of  my success to you, 
in fact, all 1 am and hope to be I 
owe to the splendid citizenship of 
this county.

For the benefit of those who do 
not know e, I wish to  s ta te  th a t  I 
was born and reared in  Eastland 
county and received my early  aca
demic tra in ing in her  ru ra l  schools, 
la te r  a t tend ing  several institution^ 

!<if learning, one of which was a com-j 
inercial college tha t has well equip
ped me for  the clerical work of the 

I office. I taugh t school in this  coun
ty  for a num ber of years, the last 

| th ree  and one-half years being with 
! Ranger schools as principal o f  Tiffin 
and Central wards.

The clerical tra in ing that I have 
had toge ther  with the experience in 
the office, and the fac t tha t I have 
made good as an official,  a re  the 
best evidences of my qualification.; 
An examination of the tax rolls will 
verify  the s ta tem ent th a t  more tax 
renditions were taken during  my first 
year in office than in any previous 
year, and there was the largest 
am ount o f  special tax  assessed d u r 
ing tha t year than during  any year  
in the history of Eastland county.

I have faith tha t  the voters of 
Eastland county will rew ard  the e f 
ficient public servant who has p e r 
formed his duty well, and proved 
himself to  be worthy o f  his hire. I 
feel sure that I can expect the peo
ple to investigate my life as a citi- 

l zen and my record as a public o f 
ficial, and find that I am justly  en 
titled to  another  te rm  in office.

It is y desire to make this iatn- 
! paign on a high plane . free from 
mud-slinging, and on my own erits 
ra th e r  than the dem erits  o f  any op
ponent that 1 may have.

I earnestly  solicit your vote and 
influence, and shall apprecia te  any 
thing you may say or do tha t will 
promote my candidacy, and in re tu rn  
I promise the same fair, impartial and 
courteous si rvice tha t has been given 
you in the past.

I The duties of the office will not 
permit me to  make a thorough can- '  
vass of the voters of the  county, bu t  
an e f fo rt  will be mare to see many 
o f  them. Verv tru ly  vours.

W. J .  i Bill) HERRINGTON.

JUNIOR XX CENTURY CLUB
The Jun io r  XX Century  club held 

it° last meeting o f  the  year Wednes
day afternoon at four  o ’clock at the 
city hall. The following program 
was rendered:

Roll Call— Interesting Facta About 
thi Little T hea te r  Movement; The 
Work of the Little Theater— Miss 
Sarah Maude Benham.

Life of Eugene O’Neil— Miss E s 
ther  Hale.

“ The Hairy Ape”— Miss Alla Gene 
Holmes.

Round Table Leader— Miss Mary
Eliza hi 'ii < >’Flaherty.

Members present were: Misses 
Sarah Maude Benham, Louise Moss, 
Esther  Hale, Katherine Petti t ,  Mary 
Elizabeth O ’Flaherty, Addie Fee, 
Mary F ee,-H elen  Williamson. Alla 
Gene Holmes, and Mrs. Leonard .Si
mon. At the business meeting plans 
were made for a tea to be given 
Thursday, May 29.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  express our  heartfelt 

thanks to one and all who so kindly 
| ministered  to us in the hour o f  sor
row anil dea th  of our  precious wife, 
mother, daughter,  and sister. Special
ty do we thank Dr. Scott, and nurse, 
Miss Jewell Kyle, for the ir  fa ith fu l
ness and tenderness to  th6 last breath 
oh our loved one.

For the floral o ffe r ing  and  all sym
pathy ex tended  to us in word or deed 
we thank you, each and every one

May all of you receive your re
ward here, and in the life to coiie. 

HOMER SHAHAN.
MRS. DMA LEE PORTER, 
MOTHER. BROTHERS and  
RELA TIV ES 4 ’ -

:1

Home Cooked Meals 50c 
GABLES HOUSE

208 West 7th

PLEASANT VALLEY
CEMETERY WORKING.

There will be a cemetery working 
at Plea ant Valley on Decoration Day, 
May 30th. All who are  interested in 
this cemetery are requested to  be 
present as when the grounds were 
surveyed two graves were cut ou t  by 
the surveyors. If  these graves can 
he identified, the trustees will have 
them moved inside.

C. R. MURPHY,
J. R. LILES.
T. L. TUCKER,

48. Trustees.

CAFE CHANGES HANDS.
Tom Kennedy, of Clarendon, Tex

as, has assumed charge of the Amer
ican Cafe in the Daniel Hotel build
ing and is reorganizing the sendee of 
tha t  popular ea ting  resort.

Mr. Kennedy is a man of  wide ex
perience in that line and is a very 
genial gentleman, who will make 
Many f riends among those with whom 
he comes in contact. It i* safe t o , 
say that a wide awake man like he 
will add many new customers.

Ice Cream Plant For Sale
Complete Ice (.'ream M anufacturing Equipment fur small plant 
including combination lev Chopper and Freezer, 5 1-2 H. P. 
Electric M oto r , . m e  large ‘three com partm ent Ice Box, two 
smaller Ice Boxes, Cream Tester, several packers and contain
ers and other equipment and supplies. Will sell all or part.

MAE E. JOHNSON, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES

Residence 6 1 1 ------- Office 352

Suite 213, Spencer Building 
Broadway, Opposite Gude Hotel

CHIROPRACTIC—

The Way to Health

Time to Retire!
This Time Use

Gum-Dipped
Cords

The Acme of Balloon Tire 
Perfection

Bankhead FillingStation
Bankhead Highway at Avenue A.

Phone 70.

it is in the reac

made to 
They are 

no belting,
They fit like a glove,

business visitor in the city Monday..
All ladies of the city are  cordially 

invited to a t te n d  the  apron te a  to  be 
given by the Baptist \V. M. U. F r i 
day 3:30 to 6:00 p. m.

Mrs. Cliff Caldwell, of Abilene,, 
passed through Cisco Monday on her 
way home from the Southern  Bap
tist convention at A tlanta. Ga.

Mrs. F rank  W alker 's  fa the r ,  Mr. 
Kark^lits, of F o r t  Wosrtty arrived 
Monday for an  extended visit in the 
city.

G. B. Harness, o f  Colorado, spent i 
the week-end with Mr. and  Mrs. i 
Leonard Simon.

Miss Helen Williamson has re tu rn - 1 
ed from a visit in F o rt  Worth.

Mrs. K. H. P it ta rd  is recuperating  
from a three-weeks illness.

Mrs. Anna H. Simon, o f  Colorado, 
is the  guest of her  son, Leonard Si
mon.

Mesdames R. Q. Lee, Philip Petti t ,  
J. J .  Butts and Miss Addie Fee a t 
tended a meeting the of County Fed- 
i ration at Gorman Saturday.

L. W. Hilgenberg was a business 
visitor in Stephenville Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Trammell has re turned  
from San Angelo where she accom
panied her mother, Mrs. W. Lawhorn, 
who has been visiting in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ponsler visited 
friends m Breckenridge Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Hale and daughter,  j 
Miss Esther, spent Monday in Ran-j  
ger.

Mr. anil Mrs. Bob Key are leaving,

cd. All greatly  relieved and b e n e f i 
ted. Everyone a success. I.ady a t 
tendan t for  women and children.

Mothers do not neglect your child
ren. P revent a life-long suffering.

Phone for appointment. (Adv.) i

Sandwich 
Shop

Chile and all kinds of sandwiches. 
Why pay 25 cents for  a sandwich 
which you can get h e n  fo r  10 I 
cents.

We ca ter  to fishing and picnic p a r 
ties. You a r range  the date, n  
fix the lunch. We take away the | 
worry.

NEW MANAGEMENT

C. S. McCUISTON
Proprietor

Next Door to Commercial 
S ta te  Bank.

Photos For Graduation
What will be better in the years to come than to have 
a large photo of yourself in your graduation togs. 
This is the greatest graduation that will ever come to 
you, make the most of it.

' PHOTOS THAT PLEASE
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REDUCE LOSSES FROM WATERMELON 
ANTHRACNOSE .1

Anthracnose. a fungous disease, 
has been causing g rea t  losses to 
watermelon ^ r o w n -  
and in 1923 was one of the biggest 
actors of loss. It is especially de- 

- tructive when there is heavy rain- 
- a 11 (hiring and just before the r ipen
ing period Plant pathologists of the 
United S ta tes  depar tm ent of agricul
ture estimate th a t  in Florida and 
Georgia the reduction in yield ast 
.ear  was 50 per cent of the crop. In 
South Carolina the reduction is said 
to have been 50 per cent, while in 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and 

Texas there  were minor losses in the 
• ield from this cause. S. me losses 
rave occurred in other states. Ac
te mpts to m arket badly pockmarked 
melons have resulted in losses in t ran 
sit for  many of tht-si producing sec
tions.

The disease may be controlled by 
•he use of Bordeaux m ixture which.
i applied to  the healthy watermelon

*
:o keep both leaf surfaces covered, 
will prevent Us spread and help to 

ontrol other diseases of the crop.
When to Spray

Since the i n is to keep the vines 
covered with spray, weather  con-
iitions arv if major  importance in
i termirting the number of appliea-

•ions and the dates for spraying. The
•'ollowing te i t  stive schedule is sug-

-•e.i ■
Use Borth aux 3-4-50 fur the first

r.pplicatic
mended.

Mak.
the i

1,
iben
ng.
Use B

if made

jv 4 -4"

ft'cm-

pl i cation

train ing

cati ten

crop
about one 
has “ se t”

2. Make a second 
lavs later.

3. Spray 'he third 
week a f te r  the main
n the vines.

4. A fourth  spray 
: iied ten to fourteen days later.

If  rains are frequent ifuring the re 
mainder of the season, it is sometimes 
• rofitahle to continue spraying at

should be ap

weekly intt •rvals ur.i il the crop is
V.arvested.

In case a part  or al l of th e spray is
vashed  off by heavy rains before it

dried on. it will he a<hi sable to
make the n axt applicatio n earlier
Than indicalied above.
I iow to Prepare  Bordeaux Mixture

4-4-50
1. Usint!: two fift y-galli n barrels

for storage , provide stock -nlutions
as follows:

a. Place forty  gallons of water in 
one barrel and suspend fo rty  pounds 
of bluestone in a loosely woven b u r
lap bag just under the surface of the 
water. Leave this over night, so that 
•be bluestone will dissolve.

b. Shake forty  pounds of stone 
lim to a thick paste and dilute with 
water to  forty  gallons in the other' 
barrel.

2. With th .se  stock solutions, the 
spray may be mixed in one of two 
ways. Where it is convenient to pre
pare a mixing platform and raise 
w ater  to that level, method “ b” will 
be found  good.

a. F if ty  gallons of spray may be 
prepared py diluting four gallons of 
each stock solution (contain ing one 
pound of lime or bluestone to  the 
gall. n! t. twenty-five gallons sepa
rately. and purring them together  
through a sack (not hurlap) or fine 
brass wire s tra iner  into the sprayer  
tank.

1 F ifty  gallons of spray may be 
prepared as follows: Take four gal
lons of the bluestone stock solution 
(containing four  pounds of blue- 
stone). pour it through a stra iner  in- 
t the spray  tank and add forty-two 
gallons of water. S tir  the stock so
lution of lime and pour four gallons 
< containing four pounds of lime) 
through a s tra iner  into the tank. The 
m ixture in the tank should he stirred 
thoroughly while the lime milk is 
being added.

Note: To prepare  Bordeaux 3-4- 
50. substitu te  three gallons of blue- 
s t o n e  stock solution fo r  the four 
given in the above directions for p re 
paring Bordeaux 4-4-50. add one 
more trailon of water.

C au t io n : In case hydrated  lime is 
used, fo r  making cither stren*rth. 
m .ke up a stock solution one pound

the gallon, and use five and a half 
gallons to  make f if ty  gallons of spray.
■ ■during the w ate r  by one and a half 

gallons. Barrels containing stock so
lutions should he kept covered to 
avoid dilution in case of rain. If 
,. m stock solution remains a f te r  
i :uh spray application, the level of the 
solution should be indicated by nails 
driven in the sides of the barrel,  in 
order  that one may know how much 
s a t  r need he added to replace tha t 
lost by evaporation.

Caution: Stock solution# will keep 
* >ut Bordeaux should be

use : immediately a f te r  it is prepared. 
Never use spray mixture left over 
from the previous day.

Spray Machinery
It is necessarv to apply the spray 

at a pressure of 150 to 200 pounds, 
n  order to oover the foliage thor- 

- let ’! !'.■ type of  
snrayer  tha t can be used mo«t effec- 
tively and with grea test economy de
pends on the acreage, location, and 

ondition of fields. Hand-power 
double-actng pumps with air pres
sure chamber two-wheeled gasoline 
power sprayers, and orchard spray 
outf its  are  good.

RISING STAR
Everybody attended the big con

vention at Brownwood the past week 
and all report a wonderful time. Ris
ing S tar  was almost deserted.

It is said that the Humble company 
will install a gasoline plant between 
here and Sipe Springs. The plant is 
to cost $200,000.

There was a big ’.tail storm west of 
town Tuesday night. Much damage 
was done to the farm crops anti 
fru it  beaten from the trees in many 
places.

Jess Taylor, of Cisco, arrived in 
the city this week to take charge of 
the wholesale departm ent of the local 
Texas company station for J. H, 
Martin.

John H enry  Hale, who underwent 
nr. operation for  up|xendiciti3 last 

'S a tu rday ,  is making a splendid rc- 
r cr,very.

H. Ford Taylor motored over to 
Brownwood Saturday night to spend 
“ Mother’s Day" with home folks.

Fred Eberhardt,  who is now en
gaged in the grocery business at Pio
neer, was over Monday on business.

B. G. Elliott, of Okra, was over 
Saturday  trad ing  and looking a f te r  
business matters.

J. M. and E. M. Kennedy, of the 
Union Grove community, were busi
ness visitors in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Cochran, accom
panied by Mrs. Eula Burch, all of 

i Big Springs, are  here for a visit with 
Mrs. Cochran’s brother, Tom Bowers 
and family.

Dr. B. F. Terry made a business 
trip to Gorman Tuesday.

C. B. Goodwin,* of Okra, was a 
busii ess visitor in the city Saturday.

J. L. Alford and Tom Dean made [ 
a trip to Eastland Monday locking j 
a f te r  legal business.

(!. W. Floyd was in from his farm ] 
Saturday trad ing  and looking a f te r  j 
m atters  of business.

Little J .  R. Livingston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Livingston, who has | 
been seriously ill since undergoing j 
an operation for  appendicitis last | 
Saturday, was reported  as showing 
some signs of improvement. And the 
many friends of the family t ru s t  that 
he will soon be on the road to com
plete recovery.

Mrs. A. L. McDonald re turned  last 
Thursday from  Abilene where she 
rpent a few days visiting with her 
daughter.  Miss Willa Ray, who is a 
teacher in the Simmons college.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Randals and 
family of Big Springs, arrived Mon
day, for a few days visit with the 
family of his aunt.  Mrs. Wm. Koonce, 
of this city.

Uncle Fletch Falls s ta ted  yesterday 
that he would leave within a few 
weeks for  his old home in Shelby, N. 
C.

SHERLOCK LOCATES HERE.
Dr. M. V. Sherlock, of Kansas City, 

Mo., has located in Cisco, Texas, and 
will be found at Prof. J. II. Surles 
office. Room 21(1, Spencer Bldg. 
Mrs. Sherlock is a scientific Masseur 
and Drugless Healer, and would be 
glad to meet the people of Cisco, 
Texas, and get acquainted with them, 
especially those su ffering  with any 
kind of chronic troubles. 49.

The Season 
Is On

When the weather becomes warm a battery requires 
more attention if it is to give service. We know how 
to care for a battery. New Willard Batteries that 
have long life and enduring power.

STARTER AND GENERATOR EXPERIENCED 
SERVICE.

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED.

Cisco Battery Co.

YOU CANNOT BUY MORE, 
YOU SHOULD NOT BUY LESSSEIBEKLINGS-

City Garage & Battery Company

Turner s  Filling
TEXACO GAS GULF GAS

MOBILOILS .
Pennsylvania Cord and Fabric Tires. 

Badger Cord Tires
Main at Ninth. O. R. TURNER, Prop.

That’s What I Call 
Real Lumber

It s the kind it pays to buy, too, for even if the 
first cost is a little more than the cheaper grades, 
the extra labor required in using cheaper lum
ber more than makes up the difference.
I he completed job is also much more Satisfacto
ry when good quality lumber is used. •

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

Stop-Look-Heed
You May Have a Fire Today!

After the fire starts it is too late to take out Insur
ance. Today, while you can get the protection 
against loss, is the t:me to investigate our liber
al policies, which will cover any loss which may 
occur from fire.
The cost of this Protection is so LITTLE you 

Cannot Afford to be Without it!

C  h o s i e r  &  C h e s l e y
General Insurance, Real Estate and Farm and 

Ranch Loans—Rentals.
Phone 240 110W. Sixth

WATKINS PRODUCTS can be had 
at the Main S tree t  Grocery. W. W. 
Manning. W atkins Dealer.

WE BUY
YOUR OATS, WHEAT AND BARLEY

DAIRY FEJED, THE FAMOUS ABTEX LINE 
OF BABY CHICK FEED, BABY CHICK 
STARTER AND HEN SCRATCH FEED — 
EITHER IN LARGE OR SMALL QUAN
TITIES.

All Kinds of Field Seeds
HAY—GRAIN—FLOUR
Wholesale to Merchants

Cisco Grain Co.
The home of Pillsbury’s Best, Dainty Dority, and 

Our Seal Flour.

As Sure as the
Sun Rises

You will save money, if the next time you need any 
groceries you will just try Uncle Sam Wilkins. His 
phone is 661 and his delivery service is “Dandy.” He 
sells good home killed meats that any one will like. 
Fresh vegetables and fruits all the time. He keeps a 
full line of groceries and “If it’s in Cisco he has it.

Saturday Specials Every Saturday For Cash.

BIG BARGAINS ALL OVER THE HOUSE
COME, PRICE OUR GOODS, BE CONVINCED. 

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT 
ATTENTION.

Uncle Sam Wilkins
PLENTY OF DELIVERY CARS.

1304 Main Street. Phone 661

SPIED IIP BROILERS!
Speed! Bigger broilers ready for market weeks 
earlier. That’s what you get when you feed Purina 
Poultry Chows.
Purina Poultry Chows make chicken—more chicken 
-—the plumpest, juiciest kind of chicken—in the 
shortest possible time.
Quick growth. Big birds. Low feed cost. Prompt 
profits. Phone us for all these 
things or drop in at our store.
All you have to oay is “I want 
Purina Poultry Chows!”

BOONE & SWINDLE
Phone 426

At the Store with 
the Checkerboard Sign
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«b DO YOU REMEMBER? m
(NOVEMBER, 1910)

Mr. Pony Harrison of Eastland 
and Miss Mattie Oats were quietly 
married last Sunday night and left 
for  Eastland, the ir  fu tu re  home.

Cards are out announcing the 
wedding Sunday, Nov. 3, of Hon Cy
rus B. Frost,  a promising young a t 
torney of Eastland, and Miss Maye 
Burleson of Sipe Springs.

We acknowledge receipt of invita
tion to the  wedding of Miss Mable 
(’lair Patterson and Mr. Olin Carrol 
Karkalits, a t  Boyd, Texas, on the 
evening of November 23. At home 
is announced for Abilene, Texas. In 
advance we extend congratulations.

Something of a surprise was 
sprung this week when announce
ment cards were sent out th a t  read 
this way: “ Mr. William Reagan, 
Mrs. Mae Vernon, married, Monday, 
November the  seventh, one thousand 
nine hundred and ten, Cisco, Texas.” 
This couple has the best wishes of a 
large circle o f  friends.

Potatoes, yes, I. J. Lamb planted 
one row f i f ty  yards long of sweet po
tatoes of a new variety, and it yield
ed him fif teen  bushels. At this rate  
it would be 1,400 bushels per  acre.

Mrs. A. T. Ward, mother of John 
and Gus W ard of this city, died 
Tuesday n igh t a t  Breckenridge af te r  
an illness of abou t a week. A num
ber of the relatives w ent over to a t 
tend the funeral Wednesday. To the 
sorrowing relatives we extend sym
pathy.

The many friends of W. P. White 
and wife sympathize wtih them in 
the  death  of their  lit tle 7-year-old 
ron, Odis, who died last Saturday 
night a f t e r  a brief illness. His r e 
mains were laid to  rest in the Cisco 
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Alex Ward is building a new ren t  
house on his farm east of the  city.

A. J .  Olson arrived home from Ok
lahoma last week where he is still 
contracting.

A new cement water trough is 
what is being placed on north  D ave
nue by the city. It will be close to 
the creamery building and convenient 
to  the  early milk arrivals. Jack 
Millaire is the contractor.

From Okra comes this inform a
tion tha t cotton picking is a thing 
of the past.  The gin here has put up 
P25 bales to date. Quite a lot of cot
ton is being held fo r  ID cents.

Mrs. F rank  Parish nee Miss E m 
ma leVeaux, is here from Monday.

Mrs. Rawls of Ranger spen t a  few 
days with Mrs. O. T. Maxwell last 
week.

Mrs. F. C. leVeaux is home from 
El Paso where she at tended her son 
Louis’ wedding.

Mrs. Em m et Spencer of Rotan is 
here until a f te r  Christmas with her 
parents  John F. Patterson and wife.

Miss Elizabeth Butts entertained 
a few couples Friday evening the 
Baird girls were guests of honor.

The encampmeift wtaa organ >z$'l 
a t  the I. O. O. F. hall last night, with 
the following officers elected: W. 
P. Caldwell, chief patr iarch ;  W. S. 
Williams, senior warden: W. G. G ar
ner. jun io r  w arden; R. B. Ridgeway, 
secretary ; J .  M. Eddleman. high 
priest ;  W. J .  Donovan. Treas .;  E. M. 
Stallard, guilty. Twenty members 
were enrolled, and the meeting clos
ed with a nice lunch.

Miss Mabel Daniels visited in Dal
las Sunday.

Miss Mildred Park of Moran, vis
ited a t  B. T. S. Monday.

Mre. M. P. Ewing 
Roby.

Young SchaeftT got a foot ntashed 
in his peanut thresher  a few days 
ago.

Miss Muriel Riddle le f t  Sunday for 
Baird. She will spend a few days 
there and then go to Cottonwood 
where she has a class in music.

Jim  Foy died last Tuesday morn-i 
i r g  a f te r  an illness of several months 
end  his remains were laid to  rest in 
the Cisco cemetery. The relatives 
have the sympathy of n u m e ro u s 1 
friends.

Barlow Winston returned to the 
Military College a t  Arlington last 
Monday.

Floyd Jones had the pleasure of a 
visit from his father, who lives at 
Hamlin, this week.

Misses Alpha Self, Regina Red- j

«A» t i t  - v  «A f r A i tA? W W W  ‘A ' 'A 1 a ? ’

Reimer’s Garage
We will be glad to have you 
bring your car to us for any 
kind of repairs.

We do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.

If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

REIMER’S GARAGE 

212 Broadway Cisco, Tex.

din, Ova Freeman, Cynthia Hendric, 
Mary Shook and Effie  Self  were here 
from De Leon last Thursday.

Jas. Cook who drove the first stage 
coach in the early days to Rising S tar  
has been tendered the job of taking 
the firs t  tra in  into the S ta r  by the 
Texas Central officials. Mr. Cook 
has been one of the t rus ted  em
ployees of the Central for many 
years in Cisco thus the honor.

Jno. T. Wilson fo rm er  station 
agent in Cisco for the Central has 
already been installed as agent a t  
the Star.

J. T. Dean dropped in from Big 
Springs this week and was shaking 
hands with his old friends.

Mrs. F rank  Yoder and baby of 
Post City a re  the guest of her par
ents, W. C. Shelton and wife.

Mrs. J. Strickland and Miss Rea
gan en terta ined  complimentary to 
Miss Elkins last Tuesday night.

Miss Alma Jones spent a few days 
in Waco last week. She was in Miss 
Della P r in tz ’s house par ty  while 
there.

O. T. Maxwell was out from Fort  
Wurtji Sunday to see the home folks.

Miss Bess Fee left F riday for  Boyd 
to a t tend  the wedding of her Aunt, 
Miss Mable Patte rson, of Boyd to 
Mr. Olin Karkalits of this city.

W. C. Pulley arrived from Okla
homa last week to join his wife here, 
who was a lready a t  the home of their  
son Price. They will make the ir  fu 
tu re  home in Cisco.

Roy Dabney came in from Cle
burne Sunday for  a visit with rela- 
t;ves.

Mrs. G. W. Troxell left yesterday

fo r  De Leon to a t tend  the Haram- 
Lowe wedding.

Jas. Caradine says he has 125 head 
of stock on feed and expects to have 
them ready for  the m arket at  no dis
ta n t  day.

Mesdame.s Waddie Mancili, J .  T. 
Berry, Cates, and De Shiels spent 
Thursday  with Mrs. Poney Harrison.

Miss Vera Rawls of Ranger, visit
ed at the B. T. S. Monday.

W. N. P o rte r  and his niece of 
Spring Hill, Tenn., are  guests of 
Cisco friends.

A baby boy that arrived Tuesday is 
what is keeping W. F. Jones from be
hind the prescription case the last 
few days.

Clinton A lexander 's  nag took the 
bits yesterday and smashed his cart, 
spilling the Dallas News.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

To those indebted or holding 
claims against the estate of Nellie 
G. Lockard, deceased.

The undersigne.d having been ap 
pointed, adm inistra tor  of the estate 
of Nellie C. Lockard, deceased, late 
of Los Angeles county, California, 
by J. H. Jones, Judge  of the county 
court a t  law of Eastland county, on 
the 13th day of November, 1923, 
during a regu la r  te rm  thereof,  he re 
by notifies all persons to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims against 
said es ta te  to present them  within 
the time required by law a t  his resi
dence in Cisco, Eastland county, Tex
as, where he receives his mail, this 
9th day of May, 1924.

W. H. KITTRELL, 
A dm in is tra to r  Esta te  of Nellie C.

Lockard, Deceased. 49.

GORMAN
Well, the big convention is over 

and a large delegation from Gorman 
attended. We go to Mineral Wells 
next year. I t  was a g rea t  conven
tion, although there  was entirely  too 
much whiskey in evidence.

Our efficient health officer is ask
ing everybody to clean up and get rid 
of the mosquitos tha t may be a m en
ace during the summer months.

The commencement exercises of 
the Gorman High school were held 
Friday night. Below we are  giving 
u list of the graduates  and the pro
gram rendered.

Hannah Purdy, Jewel Hutchins, 
Jeane t te  Morgan, Roy Skaggss, Au
brey Kaigler, F rankie Neill, Roy 
White, Ruth Oldham, Johnie Mae 
Leazar, Dixie Hooker, Muriel Leazar, 
Ruth Mayo, Andrew Jinkins, Ima 
Lou Echols, F rances Graham, Ernest

Wood, Clara Hufford , Maude Mahan 
and Ruby Hopper.

Invocation— Ira L. Parrack.
Chorus— Class of '24.
S alu ta tory— Ruth Mayo.
Class History— Murl Leazar.
Piano Solo— Clair Purdy.
Prophecy— Francis Graham.
Valedictory— Ima Lou Echols.
Chorus— Class of ’24.
Address— Dean Speck of Abilene 

Christian College.
P resenta tion  of Diplomas.
Benediction— J. W. Cockrill.

| Claude Cuthrell has been here this 
week on a visit to his cousin, Mr*. 
Annie Milroy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Collie of Ran
ger, were over spending the week-end 
vdth relatives and friends.

Bob Hamrick was in Tyler the first 
pf the week.

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Embalmcrs and FunaraJ Director*

A t Your Service Day or N ight 
Day Phone 521. Night Phone 47# 

305 W. Seventh S treet 
Ciaco. Tcsaa

CONNIE

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
P.ENTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS
Office ,701 1-2, Corner  Avenue D 

and West Seventh S tree t
Office Phone 198 

Residence Phone 286

The average farm  wages in the 
United States last year  were $33.18 
a month with board. For Graduation

Lake View Dairy
Strickland Farm

SWEET MILK, CREAM, BUTTER 
and BUTTERMILK

W. D. Jenkins, Mgs. Phone 9010

is home from

A Stock of 
New Shoes

Save a Dollar or Two

Wear-U-Well
Factory Price Shoes

Cisco Shoe Hospital
C. P. MOSLEY JAKE COURTNEY

Proprietors

108 West Broadway

Nothing can blot out the re- 
j collection of those who send 
i their message of love and 
i congratulation in the heart 
I of flowers.

Smith Floral Company
Broadway

CISCO

P R O M P T
and Courteous

SERVICE!
MAKE TRADING A PLEASURE

COME TO THE BROADWAY AUTO SER
VICE WHERE THERE IS A MAN 

READY WITH A SMILE TO 
WAIT ON YOU.

WE HAVE GULF AND STRAIGHT RUN 
GASOLINE

MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES

VULCANIZING AND GENERAL REPAIR 
WORK

CALL AND SEE US.

BROADWAY AUTO SERVICE
Broadway and Ave. F. Phone 350

«!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiniiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii
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f You Want a Smooth Running I
1 Car—Then Use Good Oil 1

(fimiiliH

Properly oiled machinery will run almost indefi
nitely without wear, for the film of Oil carries 
the load—but it must be good Oil, suited to the 
task required, otherwise it will not withstand the 
strain.
WE SELL A BETTER OIL AND A BETTER 
GASOLINE AND OUR PERSONAL GUARAN
TEE BACKS OUR CLAIM.

LOOK FOR THE LARGEST AND MOST 
CONVENIENT PLACE IN TOWN.

Carroll Auto Supply Company

|
I
I
I
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BE CONSERVATIVE
Like the Most Progressive People 

of Today by Driving a

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

T he Used Cars we have can be bought at W recking 
H ouse prices, which will assure you that 

they are worth the m oney

Come early and have first choice. W e will take 
pleasure in dem onstrating these cars

Terms to Suit-Ride While You Pay
T I D r  D  A P I ^ A I M C *  are slightly overstocked on 
I  l i m b  Ford Tires and for the next few

days will give some excellent bargains on our standard makes of tires and 
tubes.
30x3 1-2 cord- $9.50 30x3 t i r e ____ $6.50 30x3 1-2 tire-. $7.50

HOW’S THIS: 30x3 GREY TUBE. WHILE THEY LAST, $1.25

Blease Motor Co.
A uthorized Dealers

Lincoln Fordson

* # . ,  5s
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V Kirschbaum Suits
For Men

GET INTO ONE OF THESE COOL SUITS AND ENJOY 
THE HOT WEATHER

PRICED $25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $35.00.

MEN'S STRAW HATS
i
J- and up

E. J. BARNES CO.

BE COMFORTABLE—WEAR A STRAW 5Q
PRICED

A Place for Simple Living and High Thinking
(EMMA H. TEEI.*

Getting the mos t out 'arm  life v
rpends la rgely ut t Olie  wants t
at  ‘’mostt”  to b»». If th;it “ most S
eans money, andl tha t aicme, with si
le presen t uncert a.ntv of markets, f

ild b

But 
i a *ri

e w 
lat " 

the
1 livi

ell to 
rno-t" 
desire 

ng, » i

look 
out 

d 
•h 
ime

other line:

MoSt” c<insist-
ut worry about

>y the
social inter-

nds and neigh-
deve lop a

cha nee t o ren-
wmen . then

e— ia pi a ce for
h th'.inkin g. not
i pie think;ing.
h t( i do wtih

beauties of nature, 
course with one’s fr 
burs; money enougi 
pleasant home, and 
der  service to one’s 
the farm is the pli 
simple living and hign 
fo r  high living and sin 

The place has muc 
both the money and pleasure derived 
from life on a farm.

First, the place should be owned, 
by one who wishes to get the most 
out of farm life, and any energetic 
family earnest in the desire to own 
. farm home can do so.

Health Important.
In selecting a farm home the 

most important consideration is 
bealth, for no one can work to  ad
vantage r enjoy life without good 
health. The richest land in the 
world would not make a desirable 
farm  home if located in malarious 
-wamps. Next to health is the prox- 
imity to good •markets. There is not 
much incentive to produce, unless 
the re  is sale at reasonable prices for 
all surplus products.
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Mnft Study Markets 
F arm -rs  to get. the m ist for their

■ rust study their  markets and 
h< n produce the things wanted.
- u-ht-rn m erchants do not try  to 
ell arc tic  overshoes. Jus t  so, the 
a m e r  must use the same business 

judgm ent the1 merchant and manu
fac tu re r  use. Have for sale the 
thing wanted by the public, and in 
th. most salable condition. If hogs 
d n’t bring good prices on foot, make 
a finished product in good, home- 
cured meat and see how readily it 
will sell.

The ideal farm home has children 
and, in selecting a farm home, this 
calls for good consolidated or union 
graded chools. as well as churches 
and community activities. But this 
i- not an absolute essential, for if 
■ r.e hasn’t these fea tures  they can 
get the. community together and 
-'<i-t them. That is one good way 
of getting  the must out of farm life 
—get together  and start something 

and enjoy the fun of carrying it to 
-» successful finish.

House Must Be Comfortable
A- the house is the heart of the 

home, it must he as comfortable, con- 
venient and at tractive  as possible. 
These fea tures  need not be expen
sive. such as flowers and paint to 
make it a t tractive, built-in furniture 
and well planned situation of rooms. 
t<> make it convenient and easily 
kept clean, cost but little more than 
pleasant planning and cooperation  
of the home-makers.

Mv ideal farm home for ont fami
ly of six is a six-room bungalow of 
cobblestone facing, and wide front I 
and back porches with c ement floors. 
Three bed rooms, a big combination 
living room and dining room, sepa
rated by grille and drapery, with 
built-in 1 wardrobes in bedrooms, 
built-in seats, bookcases in living 
r< m and buffet and chuna closet in 
•-.all between kitchen and dining 
room, make housekeeping easy. Then 
the compact working area of hark 
porch, containing large work table, 
separator, a folding couc h with which 
to turn it into a sleeping porch, and a 
faucet for  hot water in the wall: bath 
and wash rooms with closet fo r  men's 
work clothes, and kitchen arranged 
to save every possible step, are a 
joy forever.

Convenient Kitchen
The arrangem ent c f  the kitchen 

helps the housewife to get the most 
out of 'a r m  life, making work a joy 
and allowing it to be done so as to 
leave time fo r  intellectual pursuits

and < mpanionship with the family. 
The one thought entered is planning. 
The sink and drain are under window 
i r wall at right angles to the china 
cupboard, which will allow the drain 
1 asket of dishes gathered from tabic 
to be passed through to the sink— all 
at  one time. There are  washed, 
scalded, drained and are ready to be 
passed back to  the  cupboard and to 
ti ble with one tr ip , thus saving both 
d.shtowels and steps. The range and 
oil stove and built-in cabinet, are 
r e a r  dining room door, and storage 
closet near  at hand.

The barn and feed lots so arranged 
that the choreboys have to walk miles 
io  do the feeding before breakfast,  
is enough to take the joy out of the 
most pleasant day. Ju s t  ask the co- 
i rera tion  of those same choreboys in 
planning and making labor-saving 
changes, and see what joy they will 
get frets making them daring wet 
times, when o ther  work is impossible. 
In fact,  co-operation in planning, 
working, m arketing  and community 
v ork is the keynote of getting  the 
most out of farm life.
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SAFETY-SERVICE

The policy of this bank since it’s organization has been one 
of safety and conservatism. On that basis only are successful 
banking institutions built, for the banking business is necessarily 
a conservative business. Yet it is the endeavor of every officer 
and employee to extend every favor and accommodation consist
ent with sound banking principles.

It’s frank and friendly serice, with huyian interest in the wel
fare and advancement of its customers, is attested by its growing 
list of satisfied and loyal customers.

A cordial invitation is extended you, whether you are a small 
depositor or a large one. to make our bank your bank.

First Guaranty State Bank
CISCO, TEXAS.

THIS IS THE BANK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING
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days ago show that during the calen
dar  year 1923 whiskey withdrawn 
under governm ent permits was 1,- 
(190,360 gallons. The average an n u 
al consumption of whiskey in the 
United States during the ten years 
prior to prohibition was 130.000,000 
gallons.

CURRENT FACTS i
Transcontinental Air Mail Service 

— Daily air mailservice between New 
York and San Francisco, with deliv
eries within th irty-five hours, or 
fiom one morning to the following 
evening, will begin July  1. The time 
of transit  will be cut to twenty-four 
hours probably within a few months, 
the postm aster general believes. Not 
only will people on the two leas ts  
benefit by the rapid deliveries, but 
those of the country  generally will 
be enabled *o transmit their  letters 
more swiftly, as special a i r  mail 
stamps will carry  them from any city 
for transmission from coast to coast 
or to in termediate cities for fu rther  
dispatch by train .  Letters  between 
New York and San Francisco now re
quire eighty-seven hours by train. 
Special air mill postage has been a r 
ranged and special stamps in three 
denominations, 8-cent, 16-cent and 
24eent, will be distributed to all the 
principal cities of the country  for use 
ir specially designated letters to go 
by plane. An 8-cent air  mail ‘ tamp 
will carry  an ounce le tter  an y w h ere , 
within one zone, a 16-cent a n y w h e re1 
within two adjoining zones, and a 
24-rent stamp anywhere within the 
three zones.

Japanese Immigration. —The action 
of congress so strongly protested 
against by Japan ,  barr ing  the citizens 
of tha t  coun try  from the United 
States gives special interest to 'he 
following official figures as to move
ments of Japanese  citizens into and 
from the United States and its de
pendencies during the fourteen  years, 
,909  to 1923:
Total Japanese  aliens adm itt

ed to the United States) in
cluding Hawaii,  Alaska.

1 IT. B4
Total depar tu res  _______155,488

Net increase __________  16,096
Total alien males adm itted

(including Hawaii, e t c . i . .  97,877 
Total alien males d e p a r te d . .  120,614

Net d e c r e a s e __________  22,737
Total alien female- admitted

(including Hawaii,  etc .i  73,707
Total alien females departed  34,874

Net increase __________ 38,833
Net increase alien f e m a le s . .  38,833 
Net decrease alien m ales____ 22,737

Hawaii was 8,681, or considerably 
ltss than one thousand a year. In 
the last four years the net increase 
annually  has not been over 200.

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS MAY 30.
The R edpath-H orner  Chautauqua

opens its season in Cisco Friday, May 
30. This high class en ter ta inm ent 
will be in our city fo r  one week.

Cisco is being given the opportuni
ty of this clean, high class series of 
en ter ta inm ents  by a com mittee of 
f r r ty -f ive  citizens of this city— who 
apprecia ting  the value of this type 
of recreational am ufem ent to the 
community and to the individual, has 
guaran teed  the amount necessary to  
bring this chautauqua to Cisco. This 
will he the third visit of the  Redpath- 
H orner  chautauqua to our  city and 
those who have at tended before are 
anticipating with pleasure the ir  ex
cellent en ter ta in ing  and educational 
programs.

Monday next has been designated 
( hau tauqua Day in our city, a com
mittee will canvass every home in an 
effort  to sell the desired number of 
tickets.

Adult season tickets are  $2.50; 
s tudent tickets, $1.50; children under 
twelve years, $ 1.00.

For  fu r the r  particulars see J. J. 
Godbe.v, chairman of committee or 
R. W. Mancill, secretary. <

All numbers will be held a t  the 
high school auditorium.

Whiskey Withdrawal Perm its  —  
Official f igures made public a few

Total net increase_____  16,096.
Net increase in Continental

United S tate  ( 1909-1923) 8,681
Net increase in Haw aii________ 7,415

These statistics show tha t  during 
the last fourteen years, the net in
crease in"the Japanese  population of 
the United States, exclusive o f 1

BEST OF REASONS
“ How is it th a t  you always let your 

wife have her  own w ay?”
“ I tried to stop her  once.”— Bos

ton Transcript.

BARE-LEG DANCING IN CHURCH
YONKERS, N. Y„ May 22.—  Th-  

Rev. Kenneth S. Guthrie, pastor of 
All Saints ' F ree church, b ro ther  of 
the Rev. William Norman Guthrie, 
rec tor  of St. Mark's-in-the-Bouwerit, 
said: "Although I favor religious
pageants  and object-lesson plays, I 
do not approve of dancing in the 
house of God. I am in favor of re
ligious pageants as a means o f  in 
struction and en tertainm ent,  but 
there is no need for dancing a t  church 
services. There is nothing in 
hare legs and bare knees and bar-  
hips except notoriety. 1 think my 
b ro ther  ought not to defy Bishop 
Manning by permitting such doings."

MR. RUPTURED MAN.
Did you know that government 

statistics show tha t 8,000 die annual-  
!y in the United States from s t ra n 
gulated rup ture?  (H ern ia) .  Each 
community furnishes its quota. You 
or your neighbor may be the next 
victim. Dr. Johnson a t  the Denslow 
Hotel Cisco, from May 27 to Ju n e  5 
has a preventive. Consult him, no 
charge fo r  advice. (Adv.)

Mrs. Fannie Stanaford , mother of 
M rs. G. W. Brock, is visiting in Abi- 
iene this week.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Michie and 

daugh ter  Jo Evelyn, of Childress, 
Texas, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Martin, of 804 West Fourth  
street.  They are  spending today in 
Rreckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Edwards, of 
Houston, will arrive S aturday  to a t 
tend the Humble day exercises. Mr 
Edwards was f.ormdrly superin ten 
dent of the Humble camp here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Yoking, of Hutrt- 
bletown, are  the  parents of a 7 1-2 
pound daughter  born Satu rday . '

Fine Straw' Sailors from

$ 1.45
u p

Morris Simon
615 Main Street 
CISCO, TEXAS

Preparing for an Education
Parents in terested in providing a College Education 

for son or daughter should consult us about our new, con
venient plan for obtaining the necessary funds just when 
they are  needed.

This plan will appeal to thoughtful parents  and 
should act as a keen stimulus to  young folks ambitious 
for  an education better  than the ordinary.

J. M. Williamson & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

City Hall Building. Phone 111
Pleasant Dealing*— A Feature We Like to Advertise,

aA.WS, Panamas 
• and Bangkok's at

Kleiman’s Department Store
Just the style of hat that will fit your head and your 
purse. All the new-up-tc-date shapes are here.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

= —  L-.et’s Keep Cool------
BATHING SUITS OF COTTON, COTTON AND WOOL AND ALL WOOL. 
THEY ARE IN THE BEST COLORS AND ALL SIZES FOR MEN, WOMEN 
ANT) CHILDREN. COME INTO OUR STORE ANI) SEE THEM, THEY ARE 
MODERATELY PRICED, — __

l t i  • y  n * ___  __a . a  aKleimans Uepiirtment Store
The Store of Accommodation. Where 6th Crosses Main.


